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sntativeDatesAre SetFor
nual C. of C. Banquet

kive dates have been an--
for the fittcentn annual
and business meeting of

skell Chamber of Com--
ollowlng a meeting oi tne
tf directors earner mis

Ben Sheppard, Secretary
has been invited as

beaker, and following his
it expected tnat me

ueeting will be held the
of February, or tne
in March. March 1

he fourteenth anniversary
present organization.
ilnatlons committee was

lln the Tuesday meeting
ll name ten members from
nbershlp to be voted on

vacancieson the board
end of this fiscal year.
on this committee are a.

son, chairman; Hallie E.
and GeorgeW. Fouts.

lllot will be mailed each
and the five new direct--

icd will be Introduced at
fcual meeting. Officers for

year will be elected at
t meeting of the new

Walling, Jr., president of
ranlzation, is to name a

general arrangements
to complete plans for
meetlnir. It Is expected

meeting will be held in
school 'gymnasium and

program,will be stream--
was last year con

ic A report oi tne or--
i's activities for 1950will

the membership fol-fis- cal

year ending.
ie will preside over the
meeting, and plans will

to handle capacity at--
of more than 350.

mattersunder discussion
on the Spring Fat

r, A. M. Turner, chair--
ort on trade extension
Gregory, chairman of

ie extension committee,
rnaSLiufi oS a committee

requests for donations
merchants.

Itesman from the board
cell business men to

"reauests for donations
the committee named at

meeting by calling
ivber office.

IN HOME OF
B. JONES

en nnd other relatives and
t Mrs. M. E. Jones were
her homeduring the-re- -

Idays.Present-wer-e Mr.
. Jacic Jonesor riamview,

iMrs. R.E. Lee of Farming--
!., Mr. and Mw& Harry,

BrowntlelU, Mr. ana
rling Edwards, Mr. and

in Roberts, Mr. ana
I Roberts, all 'of Haskell:
Mrs. Neelv'Morton of Ro--
and Mrs. Bill Grant oi

IPiTAL NOTES

Emma Thames, Haskell,

Jurson, Haskell, medical.
H. B. Berry, Rochester,

Dale Brooks, Haskell,

. W. Medley, Haskell, ac--

et Davis, Throckmorton,

red Allen, Haskell, med--

ie.

Fulter (col.), Rule

E. Linton and infant
sell.
H. Gray. Rule, surgery.

Charles Davis, Haskell,

lohnny Spitzer and infant

s, Throckmorton.i medl--

3ED:.
larlin Brown and Infant

Rule; W. H.
Ben Roberts, Haskell;

wee Hunt and lnxant
Gore; Castrino Martl-iel- l:

Rex Henshaw.'Fort
Ire. .Jim' Camp. Rule; Ja--
tiuun.Tnuie: vavia uoj-ike- D

"Brand. Kav'Tate.
Mrs". N. A?Martin, Ruler
T, Wright, and Infant
.Haskell;'. Balky ' Ann

rtoo;;qeneHeiuier,
PsrkWKulerMre.
eter;'Ci'Mf'-- 1

i Vetaia.-itrtcklan- d,

LB. P. Cowlrt Haskell:
Chapa,and intent ton,

JW..C. Johnston; Hes-ataao- Cf.

Haakett: Mary
Ie; John R. Watson

lkbuIi 4W M( -

at'dauafeter.Haskell J Mrt,

, sirs, j. it, ,wbmi -- !
h

is

to

Officers and Directorsof Haskell

NationalBank Re-Elect-
ed at Annual

Meeting of StockholdersTuesday
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Marine Pvt. George Mullins of

Haskell is now stationed at the
Marine Corps base,El Toro, Calif.,
after being called to active duty
in July of last year. He recently
spent a furough here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ueorgejwumns.

Oil Field Crew

Loses$100 To

SneakThieves
Four members or a drilling

crew of the Sojourner Oil Com-
pany No. 2 P. G. Kendrlck oil
test west of Haskell, lost approx
imately siuu in currency monaay
night to sneak 4hieves who slip-
ped into the "dog house" neqr the
drilling rig where the crew mem-
bers had changed clothing be-

fore going on shift.
The theft is believed to have

occurred around 9:30 p. m. Mem-
bers of the crew, Lee O. Bishop,
Emmett Howard, Jerry B. Ray
and Burrer C,Stevenson, all oi
Merkel, had left their street
clothes and wallets in the small
structure when they went on

I shift tat 3 p.m. and thetheftwas
not discovered until they ntusnea
their 'tower at 11 p. ra.

Deputy Sheriff Harry Donohoo,
who investigated, said the men's
trousers and two empty wallets
were found in a small thicket
about 50 yards from the small
house. Tuesday morning, the two
remaining billfolds, looted of
money, were found on the high-

way about three miles south of
Rule by an Avoca man, who re-

ported the find to the sheriff's
department here. Nothing but
money was taken from the wal
lets, which also contained iaen-Uficati- on

papers, drivere' license,
etc., belonging to the oil field
workers.

No college students arc being
inductd to meet draft quotas in
Haskell, Jones and Shackelford
countieswhere thestudenthas re-

quested of induct-
ion until the end of this school
year, as provided In Selective
Service

This information was contained
In a letter to The FreePressfrom
ur r nnlrnr. chairman of Local

unty draft officials are saving w

vices. theft

N

All officers and directors of the
Haskell National Bank were re-
elected Tuesday, at the annual
meeting of stockholders of the
bank, at which time they also
heard the annual progressand fin-
ancial report of thp pioneer West
Texas banking Institution which
observed its 60th in
November, 1950.

Financial report of the year's
operation showed !950 as one of
the most successful years in the
bank's history, with deposits
reaching an all-ti- high of more
than $6 million dollars at the
close of businesson December 30, 1.

1950.
Total deposits on Decem-

ber 39 stood at
an Increase of slightly more
than 45 per cent over total
deposits of at
the end of 1949.

Capital structure of the bank
also was strengthen--
'ed during the past year with an
increase of $30,000 in the surplus
fund during the year. The bank
now has capital of $75,000.00,
surplus fund of $65,000.00. and
undivided profits of $21,000.00.An
annual dividend of 10 percent has
been paid to stockholders over a
long period of years.

Eighteen,of the bank's38 stock-
holders were present at the an-

nual meeting Tuesday
695 shares of a 750 total.

Officers of the bank all re-
elected, are: A. C. Plersbn, presi-
dent: J. W. Gholson. vice 'presi
dent; W. R. Johnson,cashier; Net-

tie I. McCollum,
Chas. E. Swlnson, assistantcash-
ier; Tom M. Patterson, assistant
cashier.

Members of the board of direct-
ors, also ed, are: Oliver

J. W. Gholson, W.
R, Johnson, Fred Monke, A. C.
person. L. F. Taylor. A. M. Tur--

Ar o. W Waldron. Wm. H.I
Wilson, Jr.

$. ,

Cemetery
Working Planned
Tuesday,Jan.16

An old-ti- Cemetery Working
will be held at the Howard Ceme-
tery In the Paint Creek --Section
southeastof Haskell Tuesday,Jan-
uary 18. The people of that

and all others who are
interested in helping clean up
and beautify the cemetery prem-

ises are asked to meet at the
mmoUrv not later than 9 a. m.
Tuesday. Workers should also
bring their hoes, rakes, or other

few com--

"""
clean cemewty yw nigu auuca
if a sizeable group Oi worxers

sponsorssaid

CollegeStudentsBeingCalled For

Induction,Draft Board Official bays

postponement

Regulations.

AutomobileStolen
HeHItecbveted
NearMamfprd

anniversary

$6,013,551.58,

M.106,303.34

substantially

represent-
ing

assistaatcahier;

Cunningham,

Howard

com-

munity,,

No

to
No. 77 , l'u - -after.0"

college Chairman Baker
wrote, pointing out that the
Board was cooperating with coll-
ege students by post
ponement of induction until thfj
end the schoolyear.

Board No. 77 at Anson, which
i Laiimen To' Lead

serves
Purpose of the letter was to ReviVOl at EOBl

correct report In dally papers .
and radio that "Jones co-- bide lMircn

A weeks revival will be
at the Side Baptist

Church, w.Hh frvlcee by
laymen of the church, Rev. W
T. Prlddy, pastor, has

The meeting begin Sunday
Ton continues throuffb
the and closes

A 147 automobile Sunday night, Jan. The mes-- ,1

Stolen nera weaneauy iuit, w. c w wvi
found early by. '

morning 'atlhe interaction,orthe Services Ug;c aven.
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Thaar.apparently waaun-- - j '
TheautomoWl.. to MrM OF SON .

Bertls White of thiadty, waa Mr. and Mrs. Tdwin William
from in the 'First of t .

rhrutlin CKureh aarhr Wednes-- arrival of, a son,, no Allen. J-- r

while Mr. and Mrs. uary.S, in the Hnskell Co
t :: .k , t. tawenamacnurn nwjfnj,
The wM.reportea.ro

mdM
beriagafftMn. HaaW.

students,

granting

lad

announced

following
Plymouth

"abandoned --Thursday alaymen.

Keii-oiami-

tatalte
Haakell, mmoundng

dv'eviln. ctei1 wel
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JeannineHolland of Hous
ton will representthe cotton in-

dustry she tours the United
States, Europe and South Ameri--

student Texas
State College for Women in Den-
ton, Holland in New York
'City where she being outfitted
with a new cotton wardrobe.

a number of Haskell mer-
chants cooperating in the event,
Haskell's first Dollar Day of
1951 will be held Tuesday, Jan-
uary 16, with all sponsorsof the
event featuring numerous items
of merchants at exceptionally
low prices for the day only.'

The Monthly Dollar Days, In-
augurated several years ago by
local merchants through the co-
operation of the trade extension
committee of the Chamber of
Commerce,have proved extreme-
ly popular with people of the
Haskell trade? area regularly

forward to the opportunity
to save on all types of merchan
dise.

the advance Clifton's Shoe the
wholesale prices of practically.
all merchandise in recent months,

Basketball fans of this section
will be offered a stellar sports

starring; notables, f
the Southwest Conference,gl--
Iron, va, bps6"!! be-

tween the
Ail-St- ar College1.ifeam',and,a lo
cal team of. TexaeMlI-Star-s
composedof High. School players
from Haskelland adjoining towns,,

'
and cities. t

Under auspices of the Ameri-- I
can Legion, with' proceeds to be.
used for building- - maintenance,.
me gdme uiura muiiuu;,,
night, January 22 at T.w '
High scnooi gymnasium.

Committee in chargeof arrange--
varden implements. Only ments for the attraction is
hOUrS WOrK Will oe ivhumbu ywmt ul n. jv hwiw.v,

up tne enure imey ;...
turn out,

ketball and football star
man; King, Bill Lawson and
Dr. Wm. J. Kemp. t

Roster of the AU-St- ar College
team, 'of whom will
in person, includes Kyle Rote,

football
and former high school
basketball star;FredBenners,out-
standing passing star the 1950

take students rill their quotas." on the
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Rites Held

In Rule For Lem

F. Anderson
Funersd services were held at

3 p. 'm. Tuesday at the Rule
Church of Christ for Lem F.
Anderson, 46, well known far-
mer. ""'" - .

'Mr. Anderson died at 12:30 a.
m. Monday in the Haskell hospit-
al. He had been in ill health for
two years.

Burial was in the Rule cemetery
with "Gauntt funeral home in
charge of arrangements . -

Mr. Anderson was a member
of the Church of Christ.

Surviving arc the widow, three
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Barbec of
Rule, Mrs. Opal Yarbrough of
Donaldsville, La.; and Doris An-
derson of Abilene; his mother,
Mrs. Sarah J. Anderson of Asper-non- t;

one brother; five sisters;
and one grandchild.

Merchants SponsorRegular

Monthly TradesDay Jan.
Haskell merchants are in position
to offer price reductions com-
parable with any in recent years
for next Tuesday's Dollar Day, a
survey of stores
shows.

A partial list of Dollar Day
values to be available to shop
pers on Jan. 16 can be found in
the advertisements of the cooper-
ating stores which appear in this
issue of The Free Press.

Among the storesand establish-
ments cooperating in the Dollar,
Day sales event are:

Hattox Hardware and Furniture
Store, Fouts Dry Goods, The
Bootcrie, Perklns-Tlmberla- ke Co.,
Jones Dry Goods, The Fashion

I Shoppe, Personality Shoppe,
Despite general Uy Department of

The Fair Store,
Re-Sa-le Shop.

SW ConferenceGrid Booked
For BasketballGame Here Jan.

jHootoBVandergriff

'all-Sta- te
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DostDonement
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March of DimesCampaign
To BeginMonday,Jan.15
Co. Commissioners

Court Has First
1951 Session

First regular meeting of the
CommissionersCourt since the in-

duction of new county officials
into office 1, was Mon-
day, with County Judge Alfred
Turnbow and all
present. Two new members of
the Court Commissioners A. C.
Sego of Precinct 1 and D. S.
Strickland of Precinct 4 were at-
tending In their official capacity
for the time, along with
hold-ov- er W. A.
Leonard and M. B. Cobb of Pre--I
cincts 2 and 3

I A part of the day's sessionwas
devoted to routine matters, in
approving monthly acounts and
records. '

Among the official acts of
the body was the approval of
bonds for the various county offi-
cials and commissionsof deputies
in several county offices, and the
filling of several appointive po
sitions for the current year.

Dr. E. M. Kimbrough of Has-
kell was as County
Health Officer for the year, a
position he has for the past
several years.

Also, County Service Officer
Elmer Turner was

Ir

in that capacity for the ensuing
12 months, in charge of veterans
affairs for the county.

Joe Massie of this city was
employed as courthouse janitor to
succeed Ben Worley, also of
Haskell, has the position
since April, 1948. The change is
effective January 15.

Changes and adjustments in
salaries of county officials also
wasdiscussed,with further ac-

tion to be taken at a future
date.

S

Lions Club Dues

Raisedto $5.00

Monthly
Members of the Lions Club, at

their regular meeting .Tuesday,
approved a -- recommendation by
the board oi directors ior a 51
hike in monthly membership
dues, raising the assessmentfrom
$4 to $5 monthly.

Two new memberswere welcom-
ed into the Club, Myron Biard,
new owner of Blard's Cleaners in
this city, and W. L. (Lloyd)
Perrv. manager of the Aztec
Theatre in Albany. His home
town not have an
active Lions Club at the present
time, and for that reason Lion
Perry placed his membership in
the Haskell Club as an active
member.

Increase in the monthly mem-
bership charge was made neces-
sary to absorb an advance in
the price charged for meals at
the regular weekly luncheon-meeting-s.

Price of the meals has
raised from $1.00 to $1.25

becauseof the recent advancesin
food costs, Club directors ex-

plained in recommendingthe
hike.

Nn nronram been arranged
for Tuesday's meeting, and the
time was devoted to the brief
business session and impromptu
discussions.

.

CubanTelevision
ProgramReceived
On Local Set

A program from Havana, Cuba,
was picked up Thursday on the
television set in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Woodson In
city, In one of the rare occurrenc-
es when a television from
such a distance has been received
here. of the progrm was
almost perfect, ana tar, ana mra.

(Woodson invited several neigh-Ihn- rs

in while the.program was in
1950 SMU team: Little Johnny progress.The sending,station was
Champion, ot, 4 inch football Union Radio Teiivision i
atarwWiracbed.uled.forpro Habana, and the entire program

year; Frank Sachse, was In Spanish.
rDlnjT---a- e AlKBorder IVft-- . Woodson, pioneer radio and

rfu tum un! and aDDliance. dealer here, believes
HT...1 pv.1..--. L.a " twntinn of the program here
i5aX- - BSLTaAU-Brde- r Con-- was made possible through reflec-t-KiJ- -F

i Uon caused by freak, atmospheric.

team
Stars, playlag under Coaches J. visiting in CROWBLL

;.?552al,?!f-fa-y ST1' Jr; Mrs. R. L. Leclalre is visiting
iwJlL J her nelce, Mrs. Henry Barchardtww. mum ""Y"!? " it Crowell, Texas, tni weeK.
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Statnferd, Dr.
Bill PstMtar. Emerson,Dan
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Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Waldrop
and Miss Mary Pieraon of Abl-li- ne

visited relatives and friends
here Tuesday and attended the

end Payne Drug meeting of stoekfcbfcUrs of- - the
l Haskell National an,

-- Si as- - 'yrmtif1' & "ir mffr
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Higher Telephone
RatesIn Effect

Here Today
Increased telephone rates be-

came effective in Haskell today,
and patrons served by the local
exchangewill be billed at the new
rate on Januarystatementswhich
will be in the mail this veek.

Application for the increase in
rates was approved By the City
Council in November, 1950, to
become effective this month. At
the time it was granted, the ap-
plication had been pending with
city officials since July list year.

Under thenew rates, the month-
ly charge for one-par-ty telephone
will be $6.50, an increaseof $2.25
from the old rate of $4.25. Two-par- ty

businessphoneswill be $5.C0
per month, up $1.75 from the for-
mer $3.25 rate.

New schedule for residencetel
ephoneswill be $3.25 per month

one-par-ty service, a patient
old $2.25

Two-par- ty residence exceeded
$2.75 month', Foundation has

an increaseof from the for
mer $1.75 rate.

Also, the Federal tax of 15 per
cent on local service, and 25 per
cent on long distance tollswill ap-

ply to the new rates. For illustra-
tion, under the rate the
monthly bill for one-par-ty busi-
ness telephone will amount to

after the Federal tax Is
added to the $6.50 charge.

The new ratesapply to all pa-

trons served by Haskell ex-

change, which has approximately
1,010 subscribers. A small num-
ber of these, possibly 30, are rur-
al subscribers, where the new
rates will be on a different sched-
ule from business and residence
rates given above.

CJ.

CemeteryAssn. Asks
Paymentof Dues
During January

A request that Cemetery Assoc-
iation be paid during the
month of January this
week members of the Execut-
ive Board of the association. Co-

operation of members in doing
this will be appreciated, and it
will permit setting up year's
operating budget on a cash basis
officers of the associationexplain-
ed.

Duesshould bepaid to Mrs. Joe
Maples, secretary of the Cemetery
Associatiton.

$
VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and BH! i3rant and
children of Lcveland were recent
visitors in the of herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Edwards of
of this city.

Doyle EastlandNamedBusiness

Managerof Haskell Hospital
Doyle Eastland, former County

Treasurer four years and who
retired from that office Dec. 31,
Wednesday was named business
managerof the Haskell County
hospital at a meeting of the board
of trusteesof the hospital.

Mr, Eastland assumed his du-
ties today. Mrs. Curtis Cox, as-

sistant manager and bookkeeper
and who hasbean acting manager
since the resignation of former
manager J. D. Wastbreok in Oc-

tober, 19M, wHucontinue with
the hospital in her eridaalcapac
ity. She was not an applicant ior
the permanentmanagerial pest.

Following his selection as bust,
ness manager, Mr. Eastland met
with the kospltal trustees and
membersof the institution's staff,
to discuss dans and methods for
cGatemDlated hMMvententa In
the modern hospital and its
eration. "

GeeraLauMndMB,0C.,pMi tot

With the opening date of the
1951 March of Dimes only three
days off, County campaign dir-
ector, George W. Burkett today
called upon all residents of Has-
kell county to join in the all-o- ut

drive funds needed to stem
the rising tide of polio.

The simultaneous drive for
these funds will begin in every
community in the county on next
Monday,January15, and will con-
tinue through January31. But in
mat snort time we can help thou-
sands upon thousands of polio
patients for whom recovery is
dependentupon our generous
will individually have our part inport, Burkett pointed out, if we
this campaign.

uh the dread diseasepolio, atan all-ti- high national leaders
predict that a greater outlay of
money will be needed this year,
and with the cost of patient care
increasing it is evident that our
local campaign can succeedonly
if every resident of the county
assume their share of the cam-w- ill

individually have our part in
paign, he said.

plans are being completed
this week-en- d for volunteer work-
ers in each community, and local
drive officials are using various
methods for reaching the quotas
necessary for Haskell to main-
tain its high place in the Statein
subscribing at least $8,000. The

Ipital, of the moat modanlp

state quota is $2,500,009.00.
Announcements of the opening

campaign are to be made from
the pulpits of all county churches
on Sunday, January 14.

Iron lungs, in the form of coin
collectors will be placed through-
out the business section of each
community, and a card holding
ten dimes will be placed in the
hands of each school pupil in e
county, and all service and civic
clubs of the county will be called
on to support this worthy project.

While Haskell county has sub-
scribed in a worthy manner in the

for $1.00 in-- 1 past, it is pointed out that
crease fro mthe rate of care for Haskell county caseshas

phones will! far that amount, ana
be charged "per also the National ad--

$1.00

new

$7.48

the

dues
was made

by

the

Mrs.

home

for

for

Final
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vancedmore than$6000more than.
has been raised for treatment of
local cases in recent years.

In urging support of this cam-
paign to aid in stamping out the
dread disease,,polio, Burkett add-
ed, "we feel that the people at
our county have a privileged duty
in addition to a humanitarian re-
sponsibility in joining generously
in this campaign."

"Four out of five polio cases
need andreceive March of Diaaca
aid, and 50 per cent of all peneas
stricken recover. This is what
your contribution in the past haar
helped to bring about."

"We enjoy asking you for this-mone-

because It is a patrio-
tic challenge," chairman Burkett
declared.

.?.--

Small Barn Burns
In Year'sFirst
Fire Loss

Haskell's first property loss
from fire in 1951 was recorded
early Sunday morning, when a
small barn at the home of Lynn
Pace,Jr., at 800 North 12th Street
was destroyed by fire. Loss
amounted to several hundred dol-
lars.

The small structurewas envel-
oped in flames before being dis-
covered shortly after 4 a. m.
Sunday, and the barn and con-
tents had been practically des-
troyed before fire fighting appa-
ratusarrived. The blaze apparent-
ly started from a smoulderinc
trash fire which was believed e

been extinguished before
nightfall.

this section of the state, isunder
the direction of a seven-memb-er

board, of which County Judge-Alfre-d

Turnbow is ex-offl- cie

chairman. Othersmembers-e-l the
board of trustees are Hap Smitfc
and Bob Speck of Rochester,
Claud Keld of Welnert, Gene Ov-
erton of Haskell, Cliff LeFevwa
of Sagerton and Floyd Oauatt at
Rule. 'f

Selection of the former eeuay
official for the pest was
from a numberof awilieaiita
--u J v b.U,JBV"hlH
well-kno- young business
of Haskell prior to his aerviee a
a public official, la a va4re wi
Woria War XI. He spent
years in the Army Air Feres,
third of ttua urns evi
the European Theater.
Kolas, into the armed .

waa a bookkeeper for a
lumber concern.
;oty?r
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FACE TWO

TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, IBM

Published every Thursday

Jetty V. Owner and
Publisher

Alonso Pate, Editor

Altered a second-cla-ss matterat the poatoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
(dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being

called to the attention of the publisher.

Last Chance
RECORD SALE CLOSES

TUESDAY, JAN. 16
LAST CHANCE TO BUY

POPULAR AND
HILLBILLY
RECORDS
4 FOR

312 N. First

Clare,

$1
FRAZIER'S

Radioand RecordShop
Phone 431--W

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY
Brief item Take tnm Old CHa at 9tm Tnm

20 Years Ago Jan. 8, 1931

Frank Rhodesof Throckmorton
was transacting business In Has-

kell the first of the week.

Sheriff W. T. Sarrols has filed
the following list of appointments
on his staff of deputies with the
County Clerk: Mrs. Hcttlc Wil-
liams, office deputy; Ed iMapes,
L. H. Hlghnotc, and Olen Dotson,
HnkPll: J. D. Kirkoatrlck.

Effective Monday, Jan. 12,
retail stores will close at 6

I p.m. on week days except Satur
days until furtner nonce.

Hon. Clyde unssom, mrmei
district attorney, has been ap-

pointed District Judge to succeed
Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, who has
been named first assistant State
Attorney General.H.F. Grindstaff,
former county attorney o f
Stonewall county, has been ap-pint-ed

to succeedMr. Grissom us
District Attorney.

Marion Fclkner of this city was
listed on the honor roll and merit
list at Austin College for the
month of December.

Misses Beatrice Thomason,
Archie Henry, Edna and Rachel
Solomon who spent the holidays
in Haskell with their parents,
have returned to Denton where
they arc attending North Texas
State TeachersCollege.

Ross Payne of Fort Worth, a
former resident here, spent sev-

eral days with friends in this city
and Rochesterthis week.

Haskell's two banks, in state-

ments of condition at the close of
business Dec. 31, 1930, reported
the following resources and lia-

bilities: Haskell National Bank,
deposits $385,092.93; loans and
discounts $290,893.25. Farmers
State Bank, deposits $252,391.30;
loans and discounts, S220.449.01.

Tuesday,January16 Is

Shop in Our StoreDollar Day for GreaterSavings

Childrens' Print Junior Misses Childrens' Print
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES

Solid colors with eyelet Wide variety of colors, In a wide selection of
trim. Fastcolors. 9 mos. styles and materials. colors and styles. Sizes
to 18 mos. Sizes 10-1-4. 10-1- 4.

98c $2.98 $2.39

Childrens' Print Plastic

DRESSES BEDSPREADS
Full size. Floral designs with wide

In solids and prints. Fastcolors. Sizes ruffle. Regular 4.50 value. Dollar Day
1 to 8. Dollar Day Only only.

$1.98 $2.98

Corduroy Chenille Plastic Rayon Panels
BEDSPREADS BathroomSets Size 46 by 81. Priced
Wide asortmentof col- - In a good assortment f 0l. Dollar Day only at
ors.Full bedsize. of floral designs.

$9.95 $2.49 $1.75

36 Inch Ladies Corduroy

CHAM BRAY CHENILLE ROBES
In solids and printa In all colors.

39c yard $7.95

RayonPanels Rayon ImwSSKNIT SLIPS
Multi-colo- r. Size 31x84 . In sizes10 and 12. Dol- -

In sizes32-5- 0. Tea Rose lar Day only

$1.25 $2.49 4 pair for $1

Mens' Mens' and Boys' Heavy
PANTS

wnforized91" W twist twill. 8ft oz. JACKETS and COATS

SHIRTS TO MATCH $3.49 20 OFF

Fouts Dry Goods & Variety

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

40 Years Ago Jan. 14, 1911

Stockholders of the Farmers
National Bank held their regular
meeting on the 10th and elected
the following directors: T. L.
Montgomery, H. M. Rike, H. S.
Post, J. F. Plnkcrton, Geo. C.
Peterson,A. G. Ncathery and B'.

C. Montomcry. Officers named
.were: T. L. Montgomery, presi-
dent; H. M. Rike, vice president;
R. C. Montgomery, cashier.

W. B. Anthony of Austin was In
this city this week. He was at one
time a citizen of Haskell county,
operating a ranch in 1884 on the
Salt Fork of the Brazos mver.
He was also the second man to
hold the office of Sheriff in Has-
kell county:

At a meeting of stockholders
of the Haskell Natonal Bank last
week the following directors were
elected Mrs. M. S. Pierron, (J. R.
Couch. M. Pierson, T. E. Ballnrd
F. AT. Morton, S. W. Scott and
John A. Couch. Officers elected
were Mrs. M. S. Pierson, presi-
dent; G. R. Couch, first vice presl-dn- t;

S. W. Scott, second vice
president; G. E. Langford, cash-

ier.
Dudley Boone was In the city

this week from their ranch, visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Boone.

R. L. Jackson has taken a job
with John B. Lamkin in his
blacksmith shop.

J. L. Jones of Rule has several
hundred acres of land in culti
vation under the Campbell dry
farming system, to which he is an
enthusiasticconvert.

At one time it was announced
that the firm of Gambill Bros,
would discontinue their furniture
businessat this place, but after
invoicing they have decided that
Haskell is the best town in West
Texas and they have decided to
stay.

Robert Reynolds or wemert
spentseveral days this week help-
ing in the Robertson Bros. Store
here.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson and Miss
Mararet of Aspermont were visit-
ing in the city this week.

50 Years Ago Jan. 19, 1901
Another bank was organized at

Albany last week, with a capital
stock of $50,000, all paid up. It
will be operated as the Albany
National Bank.

AT. Smith has just received from
Missouri three fine Duroc Jersey
hogs of which he Is very proud.
They arc the only hogs of that
breed that we know of in this
section.

ThomasonBros, have decidedto
open a furniture store in Haskell
and G. J. Thomason has gone to
St. Louis to select a stock' of
merchandisefor their store.

F. Anson has announcedthat he
will be in Haskell Jan.23 for the
purpose of buying horsesand
mares for the Army.

F. G. Alexander & Co. will
put in a branch house at Munday
as soon as a building can be se-

cured there. They will handle a
general line of merchandise, in-

cluding groceries.
J. C. Keller has purchased a

ranch place in Dickens county and
will move out soon.

W. T. Hudson and S. W. Scott
went to Kent county Thursday
on a businessexpedition.

V. J. Josylin, who recently came"
here fromCook county and pur
chased 2900 acres of land north-
eastof town, this week bought 130
head of good yearling cattle from
Sid Post at $16 per head, which
he will put on his ranch.

Porter Williamson has taken
a position in Carney's groery
store.

A private bank was started last
week at Dundeeon the Wichita
Valley railway.

The First National Bank of
Aspermont, in Stonewall county,
was organizedlast week with a
capital stock of $30,000.

There was some talk two or
three weeks ago of organizing a
brass band in Haskell, but it
seems to have subsided.Stir the
matter up, boys, and let us have
a good band.

Within the last few monhs
$167,500 of new capital has been
added to the banking facilities
of this immediate section of the
state. Of this amount $75,000 is
in the new bank at Stamford,
$50,000 at Albany, $30,000 at

t Aspermont and $12,500 addition
to circulation of the Haskell Na-
tional Bank.

A man who recently movedto
this sectionfiled a bond and took
out liquor license last week and
has opened a saloon near the
south lino of the county and
within about one and one-ha- lf

miles of Samford.

HERE FROM ABILENE

Mrs. P. J. White and children
of Abilene were visitors in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Riley Pit-
man and transacting business in
Haskell Friday and Saturday of
last week.

Radio & Appliance
Service

Call 25W for prompt service oa
Radios, Washers, Electric Irons
and all small appliances. Also
for a completewiring job on that
extra plug or switch. 22 ysarsin
this businessin HaskelL

Pickup & Delivery Service

wnnnenxr
Radio & Electric

m North 1st Street ttfr '

DoctorsUnder 50

To RegisterFor

Draft Jan.15
Draft headquartersat Washing-

ton hns nnnounccd that doctors,
dentists, and veterinarians under
50 years and not now registered
will sign up for the draft Jan. 15.

Draft Director Lewis B. Hcr-sh-cy

estimated about 210,000 pro
fessional men must register, mi-oth- er

21,000, mostly younger men,
were signed up on the first doc-

tors registration day last Oct.16.
Dr. Richard L. Mclling, dlrecoor

of medical service for the defense
department,said about 13,000 doc
tors will be necdoato cxpuna mu
military servicesto 3,500,ouu men.

Ho snlrt lust about all of those
In the first priority group, who
received their training at govern-
ment expense under the World
War Two training program, or
who were deferred to complete
their training, but served less than
90 days, probably will be called
up in the next six months. These
men already are registered.

Some men from the second
priority group, with the same
qualifications as those in group
one, except that they served be-

tween 90 days and 21 months,also
will be called, Meling predicted.
Thesemen also are registered.

In group three arc those doc-

tors who did not serve in World
War Two, or since. In the fourth
group are veterans. These arc the
ones who have to register next
month.

Dr. Meillng said 4,500 doctors
were in the services when Ko- -
lcan fighting began.

'50 Brings Record
Number of Polio

Cases In Texas
Texas wound up 1950 by setting

a grim new record In polio in-

cidence 2778 cases for the year.
Never before in state history

have so many cases been reported
during a period. Eight
cases occurred during the last
week in December.

That in itself is significant, for
not a single week passed that
didn't seeat least ono caseof the

ed hot weather disease
being diagnosed In some part of
the State.

The total 1949 incidence of the
dread disease reached2355 cases,
establishing a record up to that
time. But there were 53 weeks
in 1949 insted of the normal 52,
and that figure Includes cases
occurring all 53 weeks.

Two hundred and 3 counties
out of the state's 254 were invol- -

Lved in tne ia outoreaK. 'mat's
frnmnnMhlo in tho 2(11 rmintlns

which experienced polio in 1950
The counties of Coleman, Har-

ris, Jefferson, McCulloch, Nue
ces, Tarrant and Tom Green each
reported a single case of polio
the last week of the year. A
Veterans Administration hospital
had one case as the year ended,
bringing the total for the week to
8 from all sources.

The disease reached Its peak
on August 12, when 131 Texans
fell ill. That marked thegreatest
single weekly incidence ever to
be reported.

At that time State Health Of- -
l fleer George W. Cox ruefully
predicted mat auuu cases wouia
be diagnosed before the year
ended. He missedhis estimateby
222.

Twenty-eig- ht counties had 20
or more cases; ten had more
than 50 cases;six had more than

HI
Insurance Saved
This Investment

A sound insurance policy
is an invaluable bastion in

the defense of our sav
ings. Property planned

insurance protects us

against unavoidable loss.

Call us today for com-

plete plans on protecting
your investment

PkoM lt-- J

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

cond Floor, OatesBldg.

RheumaticFever
Often Strikes
In Childhood

What do you know about your
heart? Do you know that the three
major kinds of heartdisease arc:
Rheumatic heart disease,high
blood pressure, and coronary
heart disease? ,

One of childhood's most dan-
gerous foes is rheumatic fever,

inn nrt1nc nnrl flirpp PfllintlpS

Dallas. Harris and Tnrrant-hac-f
more than 200 caseseach. Those
three areas represent the most
populous regions in Texas.

Early in the polio season,Dr.
Cox pledged the facilities "of the
entire State Department of
Health" to local communities In
combatting polio. The health
agency's laboratory and field per
sonel, working in cooperation
with civic organizations and lo-

cal health units, were credited
with keeping the epidemic from
reaching even greater propor-
tions.

State health department death
records show 201 polio death
through the first 11 months of
1950, and 129 deaths from that
causeduring all of 1949. Complete,
death figures arc not yet avail-
able for December,a department
spokesmansaid.

raom M

Haskell, Texas, Thursday,JanuaryjBltJE
declaresDr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer. A child Is most
likely to develop rheumatic fever
when he Is less than 10 years of
age. However, the disease is not
confined to children. "In World
War II, about 40,000 men in the
American forces developed
attacks of rheumatic fever." This
disease may damage the heart
valves and muscle. Any child who
has rheumatic fever should have
the best of medical care, plenty
of rest, a special diet, and" be free
from anxiety or worry. Just be-

causea person has rheumatic fev-

er, is 'no sign that ho will have
heart trouble. But it's important
to keen in close checkwith the fa
mily physician.

Coronary heart disease strikes
thosefrom middle age groups and
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HASKELL VISITORS
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Loans may be paid in part or in lull on any but1

day in the year. We have no balloon payrneo

National Farm Loan Asso. Offk

No. 2 Can

Del Monte

Mrs.

W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

WVi TRACK m TH&s

Kj)

JUICE 19c

SPINACH
No. 2 Can

19c
OUR VALUE Cut No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 15c
White Swan No. 2 Can

NEW 19c
Campbell Can

TOMATO SOUP He

CATFISH lb. 49c

PERCH lb. 39c
Package

SPROUTS 35c

WHOLE OKRA pkg-- 29c

CUT CORN

TORTILLASi5count25c

SPUDS

LAND
LOANS

PINEAPPLE

POTATOES

GARDNFRSH

BRUSSELS

pkg.27c

POTATOES lb 6

ORANGES
i - i

Lb. Sack

portant,

i

t

-

Winter
Foods
mmsjmw--

Libby

Whole

O'NEAL'S
mmt If J bVai H 'liijSTTiaafjl

Brown Ofttai Soup

Cook onion slow!? la butttr ual
Ucs brown. Blend in four, ult mI
Ptptwr. Sdr in watar. Heat to be

lag, Kirring all tl dm. Boil 5 tali,
Kirring now'and than, or until oni
antandar. Than lr In milk. Hi
uuU Maaaainc hot, but do not bo

aenrebot. Makaa 4 aanrinp.
YemWUlN-- di

kt MMc, OmIms, Flow;

GARTH No. 2i

ri 4 A

PET
SMALL

14c 7c

lb; APPLES lb. 12

NEW

MILK

z
X

t

SnugE
Sizes

Reg.

$5.95

Reg.
$4.95

WW

32.3

n

1 nmato mice I m

TALL

5c

Carrots pkg loc

Lettuce headl2c

2tj - sij ' I

O'Neal's Food Store

M
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GOWNS

Snuggl edown in pink and blue.
Sizes 32-4- 2.

Retf.

11,

$5.95 value for

Reg.
$4,95 value for

BLOUSES

Whit eand assorted plaids. Sizes
32.38 for $ Day,

2.00

Mrs. Thea Free

lone 81

t

4.50
3.50

yv2
f

TUESDAY, JANUARY

J. E. JR,
Humble Agent

SWEATERS
Slipovers and cardigans;all wool
in an assortment of colors and
sizes.
Reg.
$2.98 value for
Reg.
$3.98 value for
Reg.
$5.95 value for

1.99
2.50
3.98

DRESSES
Now spring cotton dressessizes
915. Assorted colors, styles and
fabrics. Choice

8.95
Group dressesvalues to 24.50

HALF PRICE

The Fashion Shoppe

WALLING,
Haskell, Texas.
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In the grave emergency that now confronts
our country, the oil industry faces its great job
with confidence because,in the past 50 years, oil
has enabled Americans produce more, to have
more, and to live better thanany other people
the earth.

'Since the discovery of oil in great quantities
at Spbidjetop,oil has supported progressiveeco-

nomic developmentthat has brought about more
profound changesin man's way of, living than
occurred in any otherperiod of history.

For oil, in steadily increasingqua'n-ttte- s

as fuel, made possible the developmentof
machineryand H is this combinationof machinesand
energy which changed the world the short
paceof half century.

With oil cameautomobiles manproduc--
Won .'. airplanes mechanizedfarming diesel
wcWc arataaVrnfcatsthatcross ocnhfcfair days,

.Imum .

.

..

1

v.bivin(ft.

Mrs. Pat Weaver

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

60614 North ad. St.
One Block West Meth. Church
Phones: Off. 246. Res. 670--J
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News From Sagerton
Mrs. J. C. Schroccr, the former

Patsy Humphreys, was honored
with a bridal shower at the Sager-
ton Methodist Church Thursday,
January4th. Mmes. Grady Laugh-li-n,

Loll Young, and C. L. Gulnn
shared the hostessduties for the
affair. Mrs. Gulnn registered the
guest. The guests and those who
sent gifts were: Mmes, Fred Splt-ze- r,

Henry Laughlin, Edgar Jenn-
ings, Charles Clark, G. A. Lam-

port, August i Stremmel, Tom
Thane, J. A. Humphreys, Melvin
Lewis, M. Y. Benton, Alfred
Lctz, Emil Kainer, L. H. Schroed-e-r,

Harvey Hahn, Eldon Ander-
son, Tom Beenc, H. J. Schroeder,
Oscar Nlenast. Bill Stanhpe. Her
bert Dippel, Oscar Gibson, Ben
Hess, JohnClare. Joe Clark Alvin
Ulmer, G. V. LeFcvre, Jimmy
Dippel, Oscar iMnnskc, C. D. Sw-op- e,

Herbert Lehrmann. Otto
Claude Bland, B. Kupatt,

August Angerman, F. A. Stege-moelle-r.

Will Stegcmoellcr, Cot-
ton Bell, Alvin Hollc, G. A. Leach,
J. H. Delbert Le-Fev- re,

Cliff LeFcvre, Adolph
Helm, Reece Clark, Zenr Summ-
ers, R. O. Gibson, Jr.. A. C.
Knipling, John L. Gulnn, Bueford
Letz, Eddie Kainer, Willie Sch-
roeder, cf Scagraves, Misses La
Moine Laughlin, Patricia Kupatt,
Buehla Mae Summers,Pat Summ-
ers, Loretta Nlenast, Dahlia and
Lois Knipling and Lillian Nlenast.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann
and family nnd Mr. . and Mrs.
Alvin Holle went to Haskell Wed-ncs- da

night of last week to attend
a birthday party in honor of Carl
Opitz in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Opitz and son, Danny.

Edwin Franke made a business
trip t McGregor last woek. and h.'o
sister, (Mrs. e of Brenham,
returnedwith him for a visit.

Fred Kupatt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Kupatt, loft Thursday,
January4, the army. Is a
veteran of World War II during
which he served in Germany.

Miss Barbara Ann Rinn, daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rinn
of Old Glory, became thebride of
Marshall Naucrt, son of Mr. and
iMrs. Edwin Nauert at a beautiful
ceremony ppcrformed by tho
Rev. O. K. Oelke, pastor of the St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Sunday
nftornoon, Jonuary7.

Friends an neighbors went to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

(Thane Thursday evenng, January
4. to surprise Melvin Gene and
his bride on Melvin Gene'a brth-da- y

and to chivaree the young
couple. Gamesof 42, 84, rook and

, pinochle were enjoyed by the
I group.

The congregationsof the St.
Paul Lutheran Church and the
Zion Lutheran Church held, the
annual congregational meetings
last Sunday. Monday of this week
members of the St. Paul's Luther-
an Church beganwork on a new
double garagenear the parsonage.
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Amazingis the wordfor it!
The oil industry kept pacewith this amazing

progress supplied its energy, lubricated its wheels
and gears,developednew and better productsfor new
and betterAmericanmachines.Foresighted,the indus-

try plannedyesterdayfor today's great need foroil;
today, it plans for tomorrow's.

At the beginningof anotheryear, theoil indus-

try facesits biggestjob in all the fifty yearssince
"Spindletop. It must produce more oil in 1951 than

haseverbeenproducedbefore.For thedefenseof our
country and for our economicwetfare both now and
in the future the oil industry must continue to find
new oil, to developproducingoil fields, to build refin-

ing and transportationfacilities.

" It approachesthis job with a full realizationof tht
size and number of the problems involved, but also
with a confidence bornof Hs demonstratedability to
Ims aheadof the m&BIJg .

' " T W'""
(mjmiu)

HUMfil Oil.; A RIPININ COMPANY

M
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They also tore down an old shed
and made other Improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlin of
Rule and Mrs. Van Davis Laugh-
lin and little daughter, Patty, of
Plainview visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cilff LeFevre Sat-
urday evening.

iM'r. and Mrs. Melvin Lehrmann,
both students at NTSC at Denton,
spent the week-en- d visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehr-
mann and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Spitzer of Old Glory.

Mr.andMrs. Falstedt of Haskell
were dinner guests in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Driessner
Sunday.

t

VeteransTo Have

SpecialDay At
FatStock Show

Veteran's Day at the South-
western Exposition and Fat Sto-
ck Show will be Wedncsdnv.
Jan. 31 and one group of 1,500

already is assured.
They are taking veterans' agri- -

rilltllr.nl rrlnrntlnn In n ntnn.rn.
unty region. The visit will be con- -
sldcrcd a field trip, such as the
veterans frequently take to sec
the practical application of sub-
jects studied in class.

They will attend the judging
and will do judging themselves,
with the instructor rhfrltlnir Iho
student's finding with those of
the official judges. Some of the
veterans will 'attend the stock
show several days.

Fred Wadley of Arlington is
regional supervisor, the area con-
sisting of Tarrant, Dallas, Hood,
Johnson,Ellis, Parker, Wise, Palo
Pinto and Jack counties. County
agricultural supervisors and co-

ordinators will accompany the
veterans.

BUSINESS VISITORS
Charley Moorehouso of Bonla--

min was a recent businessvisitor
in Haskell.

--vfr-

ONE DAY

ONLY

RememberWe

Giive
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Brave Ranch
Youth Paces
Dimes Drive

Which meansyou receive

a double value on $ Day!

'43 PIECE SET

Diimerware
Beautiful Apple Blossom de-

sign with silver rim. High quaL
ity. Regular19.95 value for

13.95

19 N. Avanua E

One of the countless reminders
of March of Dimes benefits brig-
htens the current Texas story.

It concernsa heroic farm lad
Terry Macfarlane, pl-
ayer on the Dripping Springs,
Texas, six-m- an hlghschool foot-
ball team. Stricken with polio at
mid-seaso- n, Terry shifted his fig-
hting instinct from the playing
field to Brackcnridgc Hospital In
Austin.

The husky 185-poun- surpri-
singly overcame tremendous odds
to conquer a crippling polio att--
acK.

Terry, who is treasurer of the
local Future Farmers Club, was
carried into the hospital paralyz-
ed from the waist down. His arms
and shoulders also were affected.

Ed S. Stewartof Abilene, chair-
man of the 1950 Texas March of
Dimes, said such cases usually
take months, sometimes years.
Complete recovery generally is
doubtful.

Terry kept assuring the staff of
the Austin polio ward, maintained
by the Travis County Chapter of
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis. He insisted that
he would get back to the football
iield. You see, he was headedfor
the University of Texas squad.
Besides, his horse, "Tall Boy"
neededbreaking in better. He had
thrown Terry twice.

Terry relentlessly paced his
own treatment, pressingthe agon-
izing physical therapy routine so
courageouslythat he had an as-
tonishing comeback.Then he got
the tremendouslift of being nam-
ed mascotfor the Longhorns. The
trimming included a last-minu- te

40-ya- rd line seat. Thus, he trium-
phantly joined the Cotton Bowl
celebrities.

The story of this fine young
man has gone a long ways toward
stimulating interest in the 1951
Texas March of Dimes since this
annual campaign raises most of
the money to treat polio patients.

4,
News that is vital to you can be

found in the want ads.

V

RETURN HOME AFTER
VISIT HERE

Jack B. Collins of Stockton,
Calif., Miss Nancy Collins of Ft.
Worth, Mrs. A. D. Sanders and

r,Drf Jft

504 N. First St.

will

here
such

with
will took

Plastic
Walnut finish.

Beautiful colors.

19.95

4 piece, modern design suites.
values

Ask for
your S &

Green Stamp?
with every

transaction

Service

Cleaners

' -
mi

' - "- -'
- g rtiaiffi r n t ii iiiim n im hi in iiim "7,

PAGE

daughter Marion of Scurry, Texas,
who were recent houso guests In
the home of Mr. and J. ML

Collins, returned to
homes.

Keep Your
Wardrobe Fresh!
And be sure of looking your
best always . . in clothes per-

fectly and expertly clcanpd
Come by for service now.

For a Spotless

Sparkling Home

There's a wonderful new out-

look in store for your
this Spring! ljy
sending your draperies and
bedspreadsto us for

Prompt Attention!
Expertly Done!

H

&
v- -

Joe Thomson, Owner

TUESDAY, JAN. 16

Haskell, Texas

You receivea doublesavingon every purchase
made on Dollar Day. First, remarkable
values low prices, second,Green Stamps
will begiven everypurchase.An opportunity
for a two onevalueyou be proud you

of.

PLATFORM

ROCKER
upholstered innerspring

construction.

Bedroom Suites

Real

79.95
89.95
109.95

-:--
"t

r".-J-,-.

TirajB mini wrnai'i mi

Mrs,
have their

here.

home
How? Why,

Ska

our
at

in

In Walnut finish.

shapes. We have plenty of

them, each

ironing pad and
cover. Fits large woodenboard
or metal board. Regular 3.95
value. Dollar Day

WATER 10c each Ue

ni? nmwrrmmr' "lwtu&HmBmti8iimmaiiBme&amgims&&maxMmmMmHmBM& wwmx&'maasixmwm

Va ArSaSfefcs,

'fjM&fWmP

advantage

End Tables
Attractive

98c

Ironing

Pad and Cover
Fiberglass

2.98
60Z. GLASSES, Regular ,s,,.?-f-r

Hattox Hardware& Furniture Co.
Hmm VM
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Warren's
Drive - In

Back Under the Management of

MOM and POP WARREN

DINING ROOM
Opened January1st to Couples Only

Some may dance andsomemay not

Speak to the management

We reserve the right to refuse service to

anyone.

WARREN'S DRIVE-I- N

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16

DOLLAR DAY
Many values not listed in this ad will be on sale
Tuesday. All good seasonablemerchandise offered
at the lowest possibleprices.

BLANKETS
One lot white sheetblankets.Extra well made.First
quality. 70 x 108 size. 2.59 value Tuesday.

One lot Indian pattern
blankets. Extra well
made. 70x80 size. 3.45
value

2.98

36

3

81

lot Pepperell
36 x 50

COMAL COTTONS
One lot chambray and gingham. All good patterns
for spring and summer.Mercerized and sanforized.
Tuesdayonly

OUTING
inch extra heavy

blue, white, pink. Spe-
cial. yards.

1.00

blankets.

stripes.
2

One Puritan Birdseye hemmed diapers. Com-
fortable durable. value Tuesday.

One brown inch
sheeting. Ideal for quilt
and other uses. Special

69

1.98
BLANKETS

2.89
SHEETING

69c

waBh

value

3.98

BLANKETS
Baby

size.
value.

2.98

TOWELS
lot bath

Pastel and
FOR

DIAPERS
lot

and

lot

BRASSIERES
lot new brassieres.

All good Sizes32
to 40. White and flesh.
2 FOR

DOMESTIC
lot 36 inch brown and bleacheddomestic.Extra

good grade39c to 45c value. 3 yards.

DRESSES
One lot children' taffe-
ta and dreLsses.
All new styles.

2.98
$1.98
and 4.95 val.
$2.98

One

3.98

1.00

One towels.
65c

value,

3.25

One
styles.

One

2.89

1.00

1.50

SHIRTP
One lot mens' blue
chambray work shirts.
Sizes 14 to 17. Worth
1.69. Special

1.39
MENS' SHIRTS

One lot mens shirts. Sport and western styles. All
good materials. Values to 4.95. Tuesday special.
Most all sizes in some styles.

JONES DRY GOODS

THE CASH STORE

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Corner of North 2nd and Ave. F)

Francis Nickcrson, Minister

a M. nihlo School Class
es for all age croups.Adult lessons
subject, "The Varied Ministry of
Jesus", (anil: i:zi-J- U)

10:45 A.M. Morning Worship
fellowship and the Communion
Service. Sermon Subject, "The
Finality of Jcsiu'.

6:S0 i). m. Evening Seivice
with good Gospel Sinking. Ser-m- on

subjert, "The Minor Piopn-ct- s

Amos"
Wednesday.7.30 p. in. Training

For Service Sorics, LesionsNo. 11.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
Haskell, Texas

R. K. McCall, D. D Pastor

Sund.iv School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Subject: "The Just Shall Live by
His Faith."

Pioneers 6 p. m.
Evening worship 7 p. m. Mo-

tion pictures made by the Board
of Education.

Wednesdayevening 6:30 cover-

ed dish supper followed by an
address by Rev. Glenn Murray
of our African Mission.

g

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Dec: 31, 1950
Watch night Service, 7.00 p. m.

to 12.:05 p. m.
Music, Singing, Speaking.
Closing Message by Rev. Jesse

Jones.
3

EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rau w T priddy, Pastor

9:45 A. M. Sunctay School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching

Service
7:00 p.

Meeting.
7:30 z

Service.

m. Young People's

nx Evening Preaching

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST
. CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m
Pleaching at 11 a. m. by Rev.

L. F. Moreland of Stamford.
Training Union at 6:30.
Preachingat 7:30 by Rev. More-lan- d.

Come and hear the gospel. You
will always be welcome.

$
SWEET HOME BAPTIST

CHURCH OF RULE
Rev. J. V. Seay,Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Message, ll'OO a. in.
B. T. U.. 6 r p. m.
Evening Message 1 00 p. m.
.Vednesday evening pr?ycr

meeting, 7:00 p m.
Everyone Is welcme. Come and

bung your friends.
s

FTRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Haskell, Texas
' North 2nd and Ave. F

Truett G. Craft. D. D., Minister
Jim Byrd, General Supt.

Sunday School 9:45-10:4- 5.

Morning Worship 10:55.
Vesper Worship 5 p. m.
M. Y. F. 7 p. m.
WSCS each Monday at 4 p. m.
Guild eachsecond Monday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock.
Choir rehearsalWednesday7 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat

7 p. m. in Young Adults class-
room.

Official board meeting first
Tuesday night in each month at
8 p, m.

PLAINVD2W BAPTIST CHURCH
H. G. Hammer, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Message, 11 a. m.
Regular preaching days, second

and fourth Sundays.
S.

CIIURCn OF CHRIST
Joe Burton, Minister

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday: Bible classes for all

ages . . 9:45-10:- 40

Regular Worship Ser-
vice .. . 10:45-12:- 01

Young Peoples'Class, 7:30 Tues-
day.

Evening Service . . 6:30-7:- 30

Wednesday:Ladies' Bible
Class 3:00 p. m.
Mid-We- ek Bible Study 7:30-8:3- 0

Thursday: Broadcast: 1400 on
your dial, 11:00 to 11:15.

ROBERTS BAPTIST CHURCH
Max Copeland, Pastor

E. L. Bassing, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
Evening Service, 4 p. m.
Preaching Sundays2nd and 4th

Sundays.
Come and worship with us.

Just to be mean,we ask you,
what happenedto the resolutions
that you made as 1950 began?

s
Good grass is the cheapestand

best food for a dairy cow. Graz-
ing must be supplemented with
hay and silage to supply all the
forage that cows will eat every
day of the year.

NIMII5TAMINE TALET$

V;ttopJdistresses
T MANY

COLD'S
IN

CASES
the fir tfeyl

MATTSON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev-- Bill Austin
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service.
7:45 P. M. Evening Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH'
Corner 3rd and Ave. E

Regular Services:
9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
0:45 Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Preaching Sdrvice.
Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer

rrcctlng.
W M. U. meeting each Mr.ndny

4:00 p. in.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
909 v South 1st Street. East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Messageat 11:00 A. M.
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00

P. M.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Corner South 7th and Ave F
Rev. Joe Scheeta,Paster

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
3

PINKERTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Jack D. Webster, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Message 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Midweek Service

7:30 p. m.
First and Third Mondays W.

M. U. 2 p. m.

FUNDAMENTAI BAPTIST
CHURCH

114 Ave. D., South 24 Street
C. Jones, Pastor

L. D. Ward, associatepastor
9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:15 p. m. Song Service.
7:45 Evening Worship.
Wednesday 7:15 Prayer ser-

vice.
Friday 7:15 TeachersMeeting..

CURRY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. L. F. Moreland, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 n. m.
Training Union at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

.: .

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
CHURCH

Weincrt, Texas
Wm O. Pritchctt, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Mnrnlnc? Worshln. 11 n. m.
Young People'sservice, 0 p. m.'
Evangelistic service, 7 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
400 South Avenue E.
S. W. Malone. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45.
Morning message 11:00.
C. A. Service 7:00.
Evangelistic service 8:00.
Wednesday 8:00 prayer ser-

vice.
Saturday night 8:00 regular G.

A service.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Every person whose income been
$600 1950, must return.
There have many changes,

are higher, your government
expects take every allowablede-

duction; we would
problems. believe

find servicesprofitable to
chargesreasonable service

we render.
additional help, can

return without great de-
lay.

COURTNEY HUNT

THESE new 1951 Chevrolet trucks tell their own
. . . with features add up to long,

satisfying, money-savin-g on the lob.
They're engineeredto take the roughest,toughest
kind of and keep taking It, with
lowest possiblemaintenanceand upkeep.These

Chevrolet trucks are a step forward for the
trucks that already are America's favorite-fi- rst in
value, first demand,first in sales. owe
it to yourself to see the leading truck-Chevrolet--

you buy next truck. Check
the features that will pay off for you. Then re-
member that Chevrolet trucks offer you all this
at surprisingly low cost. You'll see it pays buy
Chevrolet. 1951 Advance-Desig- n trucks

aet all the facts-tod-ayl

MORI CHEVIOIETS IN USE THAN ANY OTWtt

Phoeo2.J

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH x

Corner N. 3 and Ave. C
Rev. O. E.

Regular services each Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training

Union.
8:00 p. m. Preaching Service.
MnnHnv 7!30 n. m. Brotherhood

Meetinc. A cordial invitation to
to attend.

Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Prayer

W. M. U. Meeting each
4:00 p. m.

?

5TII ST. BAPTIST CIIURCn
(Corner 5th Si. Ave. J)

RULE, TEXAfe
JesseJones, Pastor

A. M. Sunday School.
A. M. Preachin Service.

6:30 P. M. Young People's
Class.

7:00 P. M. Song Service.
P. M. Preaching Service.

Wednesday,7:00 P. M.,
Service.

Friday, 7:00 P. M. Cbolr Prac-
tice and Teachers' Meetmc

has
or more in file a

been and
taxes and

you
like to help you with

your tax We you will
our you and

our for the

We have and get
your out any

that
service

work, on the

1951

in And you
nation's

your

to
See these

--and

TtUCKI

Bright, Pastor

Service.

everyone

meeting.
Monday

9:45
11:00

7:30
Prayer

to

GREAT ENGINE PEATUftES

Two GreatEngines

Valve-In-He- ad Efficiency

Blue-Fla- Combustion - ,

Power-J-et Carburetor

Perfected Cooling

Specialized ay Lubrication

Thermostatic HeatControl
Cam-Grou- CastAley ken Pittene

MAT CHASSIS PIATUftlS
Ruejed,Rigid Frame

HypeidRoafAjdeo

Single-Un-it Rmt Axkt HeuoMga

HmU FriemolH

Ws aMatter
j-- r amUUUU IU

!9f"v wyr1 wj
-- -

f'-- ! I.JSJ1I

Morepleasurepercup--More cupsperpound

I

t

v

A- -l Investmeni

pP
The unexpectedis always foreseen

the alert businessman. He useshis ia

suranceto protect against the "unexl

pected." To be sure,call us for friendlJ

counselling.

v i

i

IS THE BEST POLICY

j? W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

El?

INSURANCE

Va? 390 Office

NEW 1951 CHEVROLETTRUCKS

GREAT
FEATURES

.

maketheseAdvance-Desig-n Trucks

YOUR GREAT BUY!

GreatFeaturesEverywhereYou Look...
New Twin-Acti- RearBrakes

lhry-dut- f modtd)

New Dual-Sh- oe ParkingBrake

New Torojue-Actio- n Brakes
(Ulkldulr mxhU)

Feet-Operat-ed Parking Brake
(nodt'i with 3.pW trontmlnlon)

SteeringColumn Gearshift
(mod.il with tronimfulM)

Synshro-Mos- h Transmission
(la mW mMi)

Wide Range ( Serines

MAT CAB AN BOftY
PIATUftlS

NewVentieaneemCaee
ao

"jBIWrap

urtea,

PHONE:

South Side Square

r 'v

Improved FuH-Wk-

551-- J Homa1

Adjuotabl SeatAseurotProperEya
Level

Largo Doer Opening

SMo Deere HoM Open by Over
CenterStop

SturdyStool ConetrueVeii

oa

Pick-U-p Bediee with Fto Skid

InsulatedPanelI

Extra-Strat-if StakeBeelee

Ono-Pfo-eo Foaoara "

CflfloWktUABM " 'ft -
WWfBW BPBMPBfJBJBJ BBBJBftJBJB rttVBJ

?"- -, t''aavj,oJBSftBl3CTlJo1ioBBB'v--. y"T"T-?wM- .. ..i....","""- fVf---'s'r- .

. t .. ."' " "".. ,, , ,., ,,, jMeMr T

V I Ijiuup) irz? "SZ5HHbbbbbbbK&' ; ,v-'- s

Burton ChevroletCo.
Wkero Friemal

I

K. U Owpmt HmImIUT

AJ.AreunCabVWMMy

tuH'WIettCkavoJfAleM

""""""""""SJBBBBBBBJBJBBJBJBJBJBJBJBJBJ
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htionsof CitizenshipToBeStressed

itewide CampaignDuring January
-- 1I.Im aVnnlrtlfAfvl

how our rjgma "- -
.t but most or us ao
ie the extent of the dan--

larc In now ns tney are
LA by two enenucs lire
K and the indifferent

citizen,' siaica oecrwi- -
ate John Ben Shepperd,

ni the State Bar Amcr--
Ushlp Committee in
C .Tnnnarv campaign
E nnnh citizen of Texas
labout what he can do for
L. miiipr than what de--
rcan do for him. The Amr
Citizenship Committee of

Z&5
d? LJm

told Tom when he bought
muronccfor his housethat
iould also Insure his car
Tom knew all the answers;
he'd been driving for M

I and didn't needInsurance,
vou GuessedIt he DID

Ian accident and It costhim

le our advice get complete
nord Automobile Insurance

Sure, we want your bus!-b-ut

more Important, we
It want you to end up like
I Tom"

ACME
mranceAgency

Phone 507

Tonkawa Hotel Bid.
EONARD T. FLORENCE
J. ELMORE SMITH

Haskell

M icciiut mt iiiciimr ciinit
lattliil CiiiHtiHt

38 inches wide.
Good quality.

5 -

Ladies This
Saaoa

)ne rack sizes 9 to 42,

Food and

2

Por Men. Good heavy san--

the Bar is sponsoring the cam-
paign.

The project is being designated
"Responsibilities" Obligations and
Duties Month", or in short,
"ROD Month", and theslogan for
the month is "Spare the 'ROD'
and Spoil the Country".

In order to remind Toxnns of
their responsibilities to the rights
granted them in the Constitution
and Bill of Rights, which is de-
signated as a guide to good,

citizenship will be dis-

tributed over the state during
January.It catalogues duties of
allegiance awareness, defense of
rights, patriotic activity, educat-
ion, propagation of democracy,
free enterprise and self-relian-

Shepperd, originator of the
"ROD" idea remarked, "To per-
petuate our individual freedoms
and to have liberty without hind-
rance, we must use ourrights and
bo responsible to them. While wo
Increase our efforts to become
prepared against communistic
aggressors,we should also have
an increase vigilance over our
personal freedoms. An unused or
abused right cannot live."

T. Kellis Dibrell of San Antonio
chairman of the "ROD"

explained that this
is the first such project to be
sponsoredby the Bar, and that it
was adopted after Shepperd sug-
gested it at a July State Bar con-
vention in San Antonio. "Wc are
inviting many covic clubs and
schools of the state tojoin Texas
lawyers in their battle to replace
the qualities of dependence,irr-
esponsibility and selfishness,
which arc prevalent among many
of us, with the pioneer spirit of
self-- reliance, initiative and in-
dustry," Dibrell. "A
great number of lawyers will
meet with various
during Januaryto discuss theres--

and Boys'

All plaid,
water

wool

fancy
design

ReceiptsIn
Gain

Postal receipts in 71 Texas cit-
ies ?4, 252,354 in Novem-
ber, an increase of per cent
over November, 1949. The Univ
ersity of Texas Bureau of Busi-
nessResearchreports.

November receipts were per
cent below Octbbcr's. but after
adjustment for seasonalvariation,
the Bureau's index rose per cent
over Oct. to 326 per cent of the
1935-3- 9 baseperiod.

New Braunfels had the largest
monthly gain, 21 per cent. Other
large percentagegains were in

19 per cent; Brown-fiel- d,

18 per cent; Lnmcsa, 15 per
cent; El Campo, 13 per cent; and
Temple and Longview, per cent.

The second annualTexas
Conference will be held in

the Student Center on
the campusof Texas A. & M. Col-
lege on January10 and 11.

Men who are "not interested"
in money know how to settle an
account acuratcly when it has
plus balance.

obligations and dut-
ies of the citizen," he stated.

A basis for the talks will be the
"Bill of Responsibilities." As
part of the "ROD" programs,
"Citizenship Questionnaires", also
prepared bythe American Citi-
zenship committee, will be distri-
buted. The grades
on citizenship on five sup-
erior, good, average, fair and
poor.

Those serving on the committee
with Dibrell are Vice Chairman
J. Chrys Dougherty, III, Austin;
Rabert Storey, Jr. Dallas; Dalton
Cross, San Antonio; Levere J.
Able, Homer E. Dean,
Jr. Alice; C. W. Kennedy, Jr., Cr-

ockett; George Grant Roane, Ro-

senberg; Byron Skelton, Temple;
and James C. Watson, Houston.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our deepest for
the many acts of kindness extended in our behalf during
the illness and deathof our beloved wife and mother. We

are especially grateful to the ladies of the
Church and neighbors for the food sent to our homes,
and for the beautiful flowers, the comforting words, and
all that was done to help lighten our burden of grief.

May God's blessings rest on each and every one.
Solomon and Wllfong families.
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TUESDAY DAV JAN. 16
We invite your inspection not only of our Dollar

Day items, butof othergood valuesin our

B

colors styles.

Iforized.

rown

yards

DRESSES

PRICE

KHAKI PANTS

$1.98

sub-
committee.,

explained

organizations

Musliin

$1
Mens'

JACKETS
wool gabar-

dine, repellent,
interlining.

25 OFF

17x28
floral

4 for - -

phop Confidence

Po8tal
TexasCities

totaled
9

3

6

Corsicana,

7

Ferti-
lizer

Memorial

a

ponsibilities,

a

Questionnaire
levels,

Houston;

appreciation

Presbyterian

i tw
t

store,

With

Only 24'Ladie

WINTER COATS

Good rangeof sizesand
colors.

1-- 3 OFF

Children' and
Girls'

COATS
fY. good assortmentto

select from.

1-- 3 OFF

Tea Towels

$i
HANSEN'S

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS PAGE

With ProperCare,
PoinsettiasCan Be
Grown Indoors

Poinsettias are ordinarily con-
sidered rather difficult to grow
in the average living room with
any degree of success. However,
If len'f irnrv Vinrrl it An If vnll
keep in mind a few basic facts
about them. To begin witn, tney
arc tropical plants and arc native
to regions where they never have
chilly weather where it is al-
ways quite warm with a very dis-

tinct rainy season.They go dor-
mant and rest during the dry sea-
son and come on and make their
new growth and bloom during the
rainy season. They grow in a
very humid atmosphere. If you
could give them that sort of cli-

matic conditions in your home,
you would be quite successful
with them.

Let us supposethat you have
been given a Poinsettia plant at
Christmas time and that it stayed
nice for several weeks and grad-
ually began to lose its leaves un
til the stems were practically
bare. Incidentally, the reason it
lost its leaves was becauseit
might have become chilled some
night when the fire got low or you
might have forgotton to water it
some day so the soil becamedry.
Or, you might have watered it
with cold water. You should al-
ways use lukewarm water to
water the Poinsettia with and
the soil should never be allowed
to become dry. They should be
kept in full sunlight as much as
possible. If, in spite of anything
you could do, it lost its leaves,
don't worry much about it. Just
set the plant down in the cellar or
basementand forget about it un
til the first of May. Just let it dry
up and go dormant and take its
rest.

About the first day of May,
knock the plant out of the flower
pot and.set it out in the garden
where the soil is rich and where
you can give it plenty of water
through the summer, cut the tops
back to within five or six inches
of the surfaceof the soil to force
it to send it out side-shoo-ts lower
on the stem.

About the middle of June,
cut off these side-shoo- ts of new
growth and root them in a box of
damp sand, kept in a cool, shady
place, exactly like you would root
geranium or coleous cuttings.
When the cuttings are well rooted
pot them up in small flower poi
using good rich dirt, keeping them
shadedfor a few days until they
are over the shock of transplant
ing. Then keep them in full sun
for the rest of the summer. To-

ward fall, you will probably have
to shift them into larger pots.

Bring them in the house before
the nights start to get chilly, put
them in a south window where
the temperaturedoesn't fall below
60 degreesat night and is at least )

70 to 75 in the daytime. Keep
them well-water- ed at all times,
and they should bloom for you
by Christmas time.

Let the old plant freeze up out
in the garden as it is if no fur-
ther use to you.

Now. I know there are a lot of
' other ways of handling Poinset--
tais which probably work equally
well, but the above plan is the
most satisfaction than any other'
method.

Read the Want Ads each week.

"S0

i

r
MAN CUM

woman hain't sighed
WHAT is so expensive and yet
I've got to serve something hearty?"
Hero's your answer. A fancy name
for a very Inexpensive dish Beef
Stroganoff cookedon the top burner.
Cut 1V4 lbs. boneless beef (chuck,
bottom round, neck) in 1V4" cubes.
Brown meat aad 1 cap sliced onion
in 1 tbsp. lard. Add 1 sliver garlic,
I tbsp. Worestershtre sauce, dash
Tobatco sauce,IV tsps. salt, ftp.
pepper, 1 can mushrooms, 1 cup
buttermilk, 1 can condensedtomato
soup. Simmer for one hour oyer low
(lame. Before serving, thicken with
1 tbsp, cornstarch mixed with S
tbsps, cold water. Serve la ring spa-

ghetti. Yield: 6 servings.

Gas heating units are getting
smallerand smaller. A V x SVs' gas
furnaco adequately heats a

average sice home.

Quick trick for sharpeningscis-
sors: Cut through sandpaper a few
times.

If down or featherpillows aren't
dirty but need freshening up. teas
them into your automaticgas dryer,
set at "Low," leave for 10 minutes
and they'll turu out plump and
sweet-smellin-

All jams and jellies sheaM be
stored In your gas refrigeratorafter
the containersare epeasdt keep
them cold and Nrat aad to prevent
spoilage.

Tho new gas Incinerators are com
pletely automatic. A dial control caa
be set for garbage to burn up to two
hours, then the gaa automatically
turns off when the trash Is burned.

TlicrmoB bottlo dirty? Put la a
thsp. uncookedrice aud 1 cup warm
water. Shake well.

All U S. Cities

SeenAt Mercy

Of Bomb Fires
THc government has warned in

a booklet that enemy bombers
could almostwipe out the nation's
cities. Most of the destruction
would bo causednot by bombs,
but by man's oldest enemy fire.

The booklet did not recommend
tcchnlqu.esto fight massfires, but
suggestedthat officials study the
abilities of their cities to resist
fire.

The federal Civil Dofpnso Ad
ministration reported the danger
in a booklet, Fire Effects of
Bombing Attacks, which has been
sent to all state governorsand
civil defense agencies.The book-
let studies World War II incend-
iary raids on German and Japan-
esechips nnri Ihn nhlllfw nt Ilnll
Slates cities to resist similar at
tacks. '

"What haDnened in 0?rmnnv
and Japan could hamen hero"
the report said.

Cities of both countries sufferer!
terrible "fire storms" as a result
of heavy bombardments it snlrl.
German cities were more "fire
proof " than AmedJcan cities,
while Japanese cities hnrl loss
protection.

PresidentTruman hnc nclrl
Congress for $190,000,000 to dis-
perse someof the capital'shighly
centralized agencies.Key agencies
jiiu: me reaerai Bureau of In-
vestigation nnri thn Inlnf rMaf
staff would be housedin new bu--

PeriodicCheck-U-p

Is Important To
Good Health

This is the time to plan for the
New Year that Is just around the
corner, says Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer.

This is the time for the person
forty and over to take stockof
the situation as far as he is con-

cerned. The best way to prepare
for a continuing happy life is to
begin early. An important thing

llding outside Washington under
the President'splan.

The plan was designed to pre-
vent an enemy from wiping out
the entire government at one
blow.

Washington actually would fare
better than most American cities,
the report said. About 3.6 per cent
of the capital's buildings are fire-
proof, while other major cities
have even less fireproof construc-
tion. Chicago 1.7 per cent; De-

troit 2.2 per cent; New York
2.3 per cent; San Francisco less
than 1 per cent.

Even in atomic bombings, fire
i would be. the worst destroyer, the
report said. It warned that Amer-
ican cities are "extremely vul-
nerable to the atomic bomb."

Fire caused 80 per cent of the
damageto cities bombedduring
the last far. Large city areas
were destroyed.

The huge fires often suckedin
nir at gale proportions, and large
trees were ripped from the earth
by the wind.

Pyres of blazing gasesbillowed
as high as two and a half miles
above the burning cities.

Ladies
We Tip Our Hats

To The New Owners

Of The FashionShoppe

is the periodic check-u- p by your
doctor. A health problclm discov-
ered early is always easier to
correct. Prevention is the watch-
word, The principal foes of health
to confront in the middle years
arc heart disease, cancer, high
blood pressure, hardened arteries,
diabetes and arthritis.

Heart disease is the leading
causeof death. A person with
a damagedheart should learn his
limitations and not exceed them.
Many persons with heart disease
lead useful and productive lives
by following their physician's

Cancer is the secona leading
cause of death. Many types of
cancercan eitherbe cured or bro-
ught under control if found early
and diagnosed.This is another
reason why the periodic medical
check-u- p is a "must."

Diabetes Is a condition in which
the body cannot usesugar. Did
you have the Free Diabetes Test
during "Diabetics Detective
Week", November 12 18' If not,
go to your physician now and
have this test.

Three of the diseases common
to the after-fort-y group are con-
cerned with the circulation of
the blood. These are apoplexy,
hardened arteries, and high blood
pressure. You will want your
physician to check your blood
pressure.

A great deal can be done to
arrestcertain forms of arthritis.
The personmay be put on a spec-
ial diet. The doctor may advise
the removal of some hidden in-

fections.
Information on prevention of

these disabling diseases will be
sent you on request. Let's plan to
keep well during the New Year.

H--D Club

Learn To Tailor
tflie climax to a successful'tail-

oring school in Lampasas county
came when on a sunny Nove
afternoon, 72 suits and
were modeled by home
stration club women in that
The ' grandmother" of the tailor-
ing project was Mrs, M W. Crt-d- er,

who less than a year agoen-
rolled in a tailoring course tauafj
by Mrs. Ruth Stapp of the Reel
Bud community in Burnetcounty.
Mrs. Stapp had received her tra-
ining in tailoring from Mrs. Dawn
Duncan, Burnet county home dr--

imonstration agent.
j Mrs. Crider's class , tailorisnc
(produced 10 suits. These women
went out and taught others. Sosw
taiiorinrg schools at Nix, Fcean.
Grove, Friendship, AdamsviDe,

'Athorton, Ogles, Kempner, and
other communities developed.

The suits and coats weie made
of 100 percent pure virgin wosi
and ranged in cost from $7.71t
S23.40. But the value of the aja-men- ts

they made is far abate
thesefigures. The skill, vjra
ship, and time are not nccc

i for. And the confidence the
.men gained through experience,
as well as the new equipment Usey
added to their home sewing
ters cannot be overlooked in
aluating the reults of the I
gram.

s

The "good old days" are
but there are people --who
they would like to have
back.
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Mrs. Thea Free and Mrs. Pat Weaver
Announcethe of

The Fashion Shoppe
At 316 North First Street Formerly Owned and Operatedby

Mrs. Leone Pearsey

As statedabove wehave purchasedand arenow operatingthe Fash-
ion Shoppeandwant to solicit thecontinued patronage of the present
customers,and invite our friendsand thegeneralpublic to visit us for the
latest in stylesandfashions.

We will continueto carry a wide variety of quality merchandise and
will strive to improve our lines. Nothing will be sparedto see
thatour customersget thebestat the lowest possibleprice. We will be
looking forward to your return patronageas your stamp of approval of
our service. Therewill be no change in businesspolicies of the store and
Mrs. TheaFreeand Miss JaneWeaverwill be in charge.

Mrs. Thefa Free

.
Mrs. Pat (

LeonePearseyThanksPublic
I would be indeed if I failed to expressmy sincereappre-

ciation for thewonderful supportand patronageI have received and for
the many friends it hasbeen my privilege to enjoy while operatingthe
FashionShoppe.Your loyalty hasbeen indeed and your sup-
porthasgonebeyond my

My successorsneed no to you and it is without hesitancy
that I recommend them to you and solicit your continued patronagefor,
them. u . '

Mrs. Leone Pearsey

Women

MZ3tm Wasam

Purchase

continually

Weaver

ungrateful

gratifying
expectation.
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Trinity Ladies Club
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Kretschmer

The Trinity Ladies Club held Its
monthly meeting Jan. the 4th., in
the home of Mrs. Annie Krotchm-e- r

with 2dmembqrs present and
two visitors.

The following program was giv-

en with Ann Druesedow being in
charge. Prayer was given by
Adclc Grogan. Scripture reading
by Lena Kubena. a poem, "New
Years Thoughts", by Henrietta
Fischer. A song was sung by Lena
Alma and Fredia Stienfath. A
reading "Is the Church Adequate
For Today", by Ann Druesdow.
After the program a cake contest
was enjoyed by all.

A short businessmeeting was
held following the program in
which the ladies discussedmany
things.

Dora Klose, FrancesFischer and
Lena Kubena, voluntcred to sec
about the material for the Alter
curtain.

The ladies enjoyed navlns their
supply Pastor and Mrs. O. K.
Oclkc at this meeting.

The meeting was closed with a
song and the Lords Prajcr in
union. Refreshmens of sand-
wiches, potatoechips, cookies, and
cake andcoffee was served to the
Jadies.

The next meetingwill be held in
the home of Mrs. Alfon Peiser.

Weinert W. M. S.
Meets For Mission
Study Monday

The Weinert WMS met for
mission study program Monday at
the church at 2:30. Mrs. C. C.
Childn-ss-, vice president presid-
ed over the businesssession. Be-

fore the program, Mrs. C. T.
Jones led the group in prayer
The second chapter of "So This
is Africa," was given by Mrs. Ed
Roberts. The meeting was closed
with prayer by Mrs. John Ther-whang- cr.

Other members attending were
Mm W. C. Winchester, R. H
Jones, C. J Williamson, Edward
Newton, Temple Lewis, C. F.
Oman, J. W. Lilcs, G. C. New-
born and W. B. Guess.

while still lots
this

One rack 6
co-

lors, styles and

val.
$4.95, choice

One rack better
6 12, some

val. 0$7..u,

Sizes 1 plaids
and somesolids,

value $1.98
$3.95, choice

T

Sizes1 col
ors, fancy and

Buy several and
aave. $2.95 val-
ue, choice

Mrs.

Spitzer,
Lehrmann

Repeat
Norma JeanSpitzer, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Spitzer of Old
Glory and student at NTSC at
Denton, becamethe bride of Mel-
vin of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto in a beauti-
ful church wedding Dec.
28, at the Paul's Lutheran
Church at 7 p.m.

The pastor, Rev. O. K. Oelke,
read the double ring ceremony
before an arch covered with glad-o- li

and lighted candles.The bride
wore a white satin

Ladies
Beginning FridayMorning

Here are, on quality mer-
chandise there is of time for wear

season.

CHILDRENS'

DRESSES
sizes to 12

in an assortmentof
mater-

ials.

Regular 4 AQA57

dress-
es, sizes to
nationally advertised.

Regularchoic0
CHILDRENS'

DRESSES
to 6, in

florals,
regular to
to

1.49

CHILDRENS'

SHIRTS

to 8, bright
stripes

plaids.
Regular

1.25

HardinCofield

Norma Jean
Melvin

Vows

Lehrmann, son
Lehrmann,

Thursday
St.

traditional

remarkablesavings

.wedding gown with lout, fitted
sleevesand fitted bodice aitacn-e-d

to tha gathered skirt which
carried white gladoli on a white
tip cil was attached to a tin;, t.--

deci rated with seedpearls She
descendedinto a train. Her finger
Bible. The groom wore a nu
blue suit.

Their attendants were Miss
Ann Galloway, roommate of the
bride at NTSC wearing pink net
over taffeta, and Norvell Lehr-
mann,brother of groom: La Moinc
Laughlin. wearing blue net over
taffeta, and Carl Kaisenger, room-
mate of the groom at NTSC,
Peggy Letz of Old Glory also a
student at NTSC and Jerry Calli- -
coato of Old Glory and a student
at Tarleton State College at
Stephensville.The girls all carried
beautiful little nosegays.

Miss Jo iMc Millian another
roommate of the bride, sang, "Al-
ways" and "I Love You Truly".

Misses Kathleen Spitzer and
Adrienne Lehrmann were candle-lighter- s.

Miss Spitzer wore a gown
of light green taffeta with yellow
carnations and Miss Lehrmann
wore a gown of gold taffeta with
rose carnations.

Kenny Spitzer and Jeanine
Spitzer. little cousinsof the bride
were also in the wedding party.
Miss Spitzer wore light blue taff-
eta with carnations.

A reception was held in the
home of the bride's parents, ,ifter
the ceremony. The young couple

jare making their home in Denton
w'here they are continuing their

?

Every community of human be-

ings possesses some individuals
.whose room is better than their
presence.

DRESSES

One rack pre-tee-n and
ladies dressesof wash
silk, crepe, wool, faille,
gabardine and print in
plaids, solpsftV and
prints. Sizes 9
to 42, regular$8.95 val-
ue, your choice of the
group whileTthey'last

3.00

LADIES'

DRESSES

We still have a few
dresses,values to $24.-9-5

to close out at

2M
CHENILLE'

ROBES

Assorted colors and
styles. Regular $6.95
valuesonly twelve left,
your choice for

3.95

Mrs. Ailene Adkins

Gofield Shop

OEf,

iMrs. JamesE. Alvis is the for-
mer Miss Frankie Jo Sego. The
popular young Haskell couple
married Dec. 23 in Wichita Falls,
andare now making their home in

U. S. Be
at

"Foreign Policy of the United
States" will be the program topic
at the regular meetingof the Mag-

azine Club Friday Jan.
12. Miss Nettie McCollum will be
program director.

on the program
will be Mrs. J. G. Vaughter who
will talk on "The Economic As-
pect of Our Foreign Policy." Mrs.
R. C. Couch, Jr. will talk on "The
State There will be
a general discussion of President
Truman's Point Four.

Members of the Club feel that
never in history has therebeen a
time when the necessitywas as
great for with other
nations as it is in these trying
days. Not only must we be a
United Statesbut a united people.
We must be alert to the need of

not only with our
countries but with

all the many nations of the world.
Our future

HD
In

4
Members of the Center Point

Home Club met in
the home of Mrs. H. D. Bland

Jan.4th, at which time
the following new officers assum-
ed their duties.

Mrs. Clyde Bland;
Vice Mrs. Travis Smith;

and Mrs.
Bill Wiseman; Council
Mrs Albert Hannsz;
Mrs. Alvin Dorner

Mrs. O. W. Whitaker.
A on butter cake

was given by Miss Thelma Wirges,
County Home
Agent.

Plans for the new year were
discussedand membersdecided to
have an contest.

the meeting a
plate was served to

the Mesdams J. F. Jet-
er, Ted Marugg, Clyde Bland.
Albert Hannsz, A. M. Bird, Bill
Fouts, H. E. Bland. Trr.is Smith.
Tony Alvin Dorner, A.
P.. Corzine, O W. Bill

Hie hostess and three
i?".o..s, Mrj Oliver r:

.i - '.iscar neiweg anji i;ennn;i
i'n nex mediiM will be

.!.i . y 18 - i.ifc home .' '.lis
h 'I) Watson.

!

HD

The Dennis Chapel Home
Club met January 1,

1951, in the homeof Mrs. Elwood
Hackney with the agent, Miss
Wirges, one visitor, and seven
memberspresent.

For roll call each memberans-
wered with one of the topics from
the year book.

The new year books had been
received in time for the meeting
and for the opening exercise,
members sang the new song on
Page 1 of the book.

Miss Wirges, our agent, gave
a on buttercakc
which was very

Each member is to bring n gift
the last meeting In each month,
and draw names and exchange
fifts at the meeting.

were served to
Mrs, Lennis Worley, a visitor;
Miss Wirges, the County Agent;
and member Mesdames Cecil
Hutchison Coyt Hix, Guy Mar-
shall, Clyde Walter, El coa Hack-
ney, Robert rnd D.
I. White.

The next meeting of the Club
will be held In the home of Mrs.
Guy Marshall on January 19,

THE FREE

mm
Befcaera

Foreign Policy Will Program
Theme MagazineClub Meeting

afternoon,

Appearing

Department."

friendship

friendship
neighboring

civilization, democracy

Center Point
Club Regular
Meeting Jan.

Demonstration

Thursday,

President,
President,

Secretary Treasurer,
Delegate,

Repporter,
Parliamentar-

ian.
demonstration

Demonstration

attendance
Concludinrg re-

freshment
following:

Patterson,
Whittker,

Wiseman,
mningnnm,

Dennis Chapel
Club Meets With
Mrs. Hackney

Dem-
onstration

demonstration
successful.

Refreshments

Hutchinson
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San Diego, Calif., where Mr. Alvis
is being schooled for his position
aboard the USS destroyer Irwin
which is soon to sail for foreign
service.

and freedomdependon our efforts
in winning and holding an under-
standing friendshipwith all count-
ries, not in appeasement,but with
fairness and justice to all.

The call for children's toys and
clothing to be sent to the orphan-
age in Germany received a gen
erous responseirom Club mem-
bers andfriends. Mrs. J. U. Fields
directed thedrive and personally
packedand sent three large boxes
of the urgently needed articlesto
Mrs. Marian Schleppy, a former
Haskell girl, who is a volunteer
worker in the orphanageat Waib
lingen, Germany, where her hus
band is stationed.

Friendship"HD
Club Meets With
Mrs. Young

The Friendship Horns Demon
stration Club met witn Mrs. Claud
Voting Friaay, .I'aru.iry 5th in the
rirst meetiuj: of the new year.

Mrs. Otto Vim-u- i led the group
n tinging th H C. Club sor.g

ii m tne new yir'jo k. Airs. Ur-way-

Vn l e.id the Club
Mayor, an 1 each membt-- r answer,
ed -- oil cal' v:tn n electeo sub-
ject. Mrs. Ted Jetton read the
Club Goals.

Mrs. Ted Jett:;n gave a demon-
stration on makinr boiled icing.
Mrs. Young had bakcl a layer
cake and tlv; icin was used to
stack it and the cuke was served,
along with roffoj and to
the following members.Metdmes
Ted Jetton, Dijwayne Vaughn..

on wewton, Otlo Vaughn and
the hostess,Mr.i. Yoyng,

The next ; will be Fii - J

day, January J), with Mrs. Ted
oeuon.

Paint Creek Home
Makers Visit
Colored School

The Paint Creek Homemaking
girls thoroughly enjoyed a visit
to the Negro HomemakingDepart-
ment at Stamford on Monday'
January , iysi.

All the girls enjoyed looking
at the beautiful homemaking de-
partment and talking with the
very nice teacherand girls.

i ne gins traded ideas about.
what thev have done in Home-maki- ng

this semester.
Wo also got in a little talk about

basket-ba-ll which we found they
were aslnuch interested in as we
were.

We are very happy that they
are going to return our visit very
scon, we are all looking forward
to it. Reporter

Mrs. R. W. Herren, club presi-
dent, presided at the business
meeting of the ProgressiveStudy
Club Thursday evening, Jan. 4,
at the Homemakingcottage.

Membersansweredthe roll call
with a New Year' resolution.

Mrs. W. E. Woodson, chairman
of the International Relations
committee, reported that the box
sent by the club to an orphans
home in Germany had been re-
ceived. She read a letter from
Robert Barnett thanking the club
for the box and stating that it
would bring much happinessand
joy to the children.

Mrs. Herren conducted a re-Vi- ew

of the club's constitution.
After the businessmeeting Miss

Kathleen Crawford led the group
in a sing-son- g. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. J, W, Martin on
the piano,

Mrs. Royce Adkins, chairman of

'Miss Mavis Sorrells,
'Gentry Middleton
Exchange Vows

11 First Baptist Church In

Rule was the sceneof the wedding
,of Miss Mavis Sorrells and Mr.
Gantrv Middleton on December
31, at 7:30 in the evening. Tin- -

'Hov. Houston Walker pcrformc 1

the single ring ceremony.
The bride is tlic (languor oi

Air. &nd Mrs. W. E. Sorrells oi
Rule and the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Middleton ot
Haskell.

Preceding the ceremony, the
candles adorning the altar were
hehtcd b.v the ushers:Charles so--

rells, the bride's brother; and Ru-dol- pn

Miudietcn, the groom's
brother. Patsy Ingram, accom
panied by Elizabeth Gccr at the
organ, sang "Because". Tradition
al wedding music was played dur-
ing the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage uy
her father, wore in a dove grey
suit with navy accessories and
carried a colonial boquet of pink
roses. Her only attendant was
Miss Ruth Pierce of Old Glry who
wore a shoulder corsageof pink
canellias on her eggshell wool
dress.The groom was attended by I

hlc hrnthnr. RrnnWq MiriHlntrm. ns i

best man.
Immediately following the ex

changeof wedding vows the cou
ple left for a brief trip to points
in South Texas including San
Antonio and Corpus Christi. Mr.
and Mrs. Middleton are now res-
iding in Haskell where the groom
is engagedin cotton and live-
stock farming. He is a graduate
of Lueders High School 'and a
veteran of World War II serving
two.years overseaswith the Army.
Mrs. Middleton is a 1950 graduate
of Old Glory High School.

'Service' Is Theme
Of T. E. L. Class .

Meeting
Membersof the T. E. L. Class of

the First Baptist Church met in
the Church annex onTuesday af-
ternoon, for their January busi-
nessand social meeting. Since the
theme of the meeting was to be
on Service, the opening song was
"While The Days are Going By."
Mrs. B. M, Whiteker led In pray-
er.

The song, "Serve the Lord with
Gladness," preceded the Devo-
tional given by Mrs. S. H. Moore,
jwho said in the beginning we only
jhtoi to study the life of our Sa-

viour for a wonderful example
ff Service. Matt 9:37, Mark 10:45
and other scriptures fitted into
the talk. Also two lovely short po-
ems were read. Mrs. Rosa Glenn
led in prayer. The President, Mrs.
J. W. Martin presidedfor the bus-
iness session. Mrs. Julia Pcrrin,
secretary, read the minutes and
gavea splendid report of the class
work for the five Sundaysduring
December.Reports were also giv-
en by the four ts, the
.f.0Wj group captains and other of-
ficers. Mrs. Ella Cox gave a splen-
did report on the Christmas bas-
kets given by the class. "Is Your
All on the Altar,' was sung. .

Mrs. Linna Cunningham, pro-
gram chairman had asked that
each member present respond,to
roll call with a new year's resq--
lutlon. Various and sincere WerV

,tho-esporis-s given, many of then
asprntualand upward look.

Responding ,vwcre, Mesdamer
-1"08 Cunningham, Eula Bledsor"

j'EHa .D. Cpx, J. W, Martin, Juli.--.
Perrln, Jack Merchant, C. A. Met;
nVifin U C TVYnnn 'PAT ATm- -'

G. G Herren, B. M Whiteker; Ol
O. Aiklns, I N. Alvis; 'Joe Manl"
R. J. Paxton, Mary Oates, Effin
Mobley, Pearl Dilbeck, Irene Wal-
ling, Rose Glenn, Ada Roblfo
and Pauline Williams.

Mrs. Jack Merchant's, group
served a refreshment plate of
spiced hot punch, sandwichesand
small cakes. " 1

A number of people have in-

quired the meaning of the letters
TEL, they stand for a compact
religious family, described in the
Bible, Timothy, the child; Eunice,
the mother: and Lois the grand-
mother (2nd Timothy 1:5).

A vacation is not going away
from vour work: its is getting it
out of your mind.

4,
One of these days, about 4578,

nobody will be worring about the
problems that worry us.

KV- -

the Nominating committee, pre-
sented the following slate .of offi-
cers for election to serve' durlnc
,the 1951-5- 2 club year: Mrs. Joe
iyson, president; Mrs. W. J.
Kemp, first vice president; Mrs.
W. H. Pitman, 2nd vico poreident:
Mrs. Royce Smitfi, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Lyn Waldrip, cor
.respondingsecretary; Mrs. .Austin
Coburn, treasurer; M, 11. W.1
Herren, board-memow- j Mn' bill
Lawpon, historian

HostessesMr. A. W, Weaver
ana wirs. a. ;e: McMiUen served
refreshments Jo the, following?
Mmes. (Royce Adkins, Jim Byrd,
Wlx Currle, R. W. Herren, W. J,
Kemp, Paul Lake, Bill Lawson,
F. W. Martin, Brooks Middleton,
W, H. Pitrnan, .Jack Roten, Joe
Tyson, Arlos Weaver, Bill Wood-
son, J. H. Banks, Misses Kathleen
Crawford, Jane Holt. Tholma

' Wirges, Lucille Watson.

Mrs. JoeTysonElectedPresidentof
ProgressiveStudy Club for 1951-5-2

Mrs RobertFree
HonoreeAt Tea
In Throckmorton

The home of Mrs. Robert Mor-
rill In Throckmorton was the
sceneof a gift tea Tuesday after-
noon, Jan. 2 from 2 to 4 honoring
Mrs. Robert Free, the former Jo
Ann Key.'

Hostesses were MesdamcsTom
Morrison, Blain Estridge, Llry
Lily, nni Estridge, Jeb Cornelius.t

InTrV1 1,,MbM-;rM?r-
0y

,rh,,,nao

Mrs. Morrill rnrpivorl Hit Piiivv.nt nf tmi-- nitncte tunni IntrfvliiP.
ed by Mrs. Bill Estridge, sister e

the bride Airs. Thcron Hlbbiits
registered the guests In a beauti--
ful white satin bride's book, a
gift to the bride from Mrs. Hlbb-'M- r.

itts. i

Guestswere served from n tfblo
covered with a white outwork
cloth with red satin Mieairers
rimnlnrr rllntrnnnllir nnw e.3 flm
f.'iMi ittith iiin .v.ini-- t Ait itui ii iw wiv; u iiu no iu f i

Robert". The streamers started

Rock Bottom
Reductions

Bring SensationalSavingsAt

-

JanuaryClearanceSale

suns
$39.95 to ?79.00 values

OFF.

COATS
Water repellent. Corduroys
and 100 wools. VaJues
from $17.95 to $89.00.

OFF - - -
r- -

.' V.'

: Dresses
I Complete stock of Fall Dresses

.PRICE

DRESSES

SWEATERS
All wool in darksand pastels

PRICE

SKIRTS

BAGS
Suedes,

.PRICE

XT j.we urge iq
NO EXCHANGES
You may use our

Haskell, TexM, TfcMrtdty, January i

from an arrancmentof red carnat-
ions and lemon leaves set on the
styrofoam' base of a Danish
angclabra. Guests wero attracted
by the tinkling bells in this
arrangement ns Well as the
icd cnrui.tlon!'.

Mrs. Lloyd Lilly presided ut the
ten service. Cake squares and
coloredmints wero served to the
guests. House party members
shared duties in the-- serving.

Calling during the tea hoiirs
were friends and relatives from
T,.nkmnrtnn nri,i Hnskol

Present from Kartell were the
'groom's mother, Mrs. GeorgeFree;
and sister, Miss Mnrqnrci tree;
WTS. RoyCC AdkinS, Airs. Leslie
Medford, Mrs. Vadn Griffin. Mrs.
"ucn uvcnuii, 1,"s;1
ton and Mrs. Ross Hemphill.

Msr. Free is tho daughter of
and Mrs. Worthai.i Kdy of

Throckmorton, and Mr. tree i.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Geornc

.Freeof Haskell.
Mrs. Free is the' daughter of
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Ken Corttfle
In Ritesat
.if a Falls

i . i

iJcnn, Oliyci daughterof

hs Oliver oi, w .., w

CI hriAf of, Ross Banner,
(Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ban--
ccntly in a bhiih yt
nt UlC r lOTill" . -- .. i itrnV.Un

kst cnurcn in !.
frhB vows were read by
I" B. Slack.
bride cnose xur nei wu-L.mh- lo

a cedar brown
torn with navy accessories
iM-rhl- corsage.
Marie Hackfield, sister of
om, was maiti 01 nonor

Don Barnara scrvca os
Ian. . ,.
bride ana groom arc mo
tcs of O'Brien high school
liver attended mcraurry
and Draughon's Business
in Abilene. She is now

cd in Lubbock. Mr. Oliver
e Air Force ana siaiionca

uqttcrque, w. m.

Ruby Hadaway,
iam R. Welsh,
In Waco

nnnlaf voune Haskell coun
ts Rubv Hadaway and Wil
li, Welsh, were married in
Thursday afternoon Janu--
in the SDcncer Annex 01

ibus Avenue Baptist Church,
Dr. W. w. melton oniciai- -

brlde is the daughter of Mr.
. H. T. Hadaway of Has--

tnd the bridegroom is the
Mrs. J. M. Duke or Waco.
Rosemary Duke and Col-Wel- sh,

sister and brother
bridegroom, attended the
The bride a grey

black accessoriesand a pink
to. MISS lJUKe wore a oruwn
fnd brown accessories.Mem- -
of the immediate family at--

the ceremony.
Ill young people are grad- -'

of Haskell High School.
will make their home here

Ing.

wore

Mr. Welsh is engaged In

.

CELL VISITORS LEAVE
CALIFORNIA

W. R. Beech andchildren,
and Colette of Berne, Switz--

who have been visiting in
lome of Mrs. Beech's daugh--
Irs. Joe Ray Cotton in Bos--
Mas?., were visitors this

'olette will college.

Sat(n and crepe
for

!io.fa

he'W
111

Held In
Leslie Cox Home

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cox were
hosts for a family reunion in their
home, Suncay, January7th.

Dinner was served buffet style
with turkey and all the trimmings.
The afternoon was spent play-
ing games and kodaking.

Those present for the occasion
were: Mrs. J. C. Turnbow, Mr.
and Mrs O. Tolivcr, Cecil Bob-
by, Tommy, Jimmle, Douglas,
Linda, and Glcnna; Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Kimrough, Clinton, Ella, Joe,
and Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Adcll
Thomas, Bill and Mary Ann;
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Toliver, Bren-d- a

and David of Stamford; Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmle Cox; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Dulancy; Charlie, Jack-
ie, Rex, Carolyn and Wllma Cox.
Visitors, Frances Lancaster, De-
light Ash, Eva Adklns, and the
hosts,Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cox.

J.

Club
Has "Friendship
Day"

Members of the Magazine Club
enjoyed one of the year's out-
standing programs on "Friend-
ship Day" December29 the birth
day of Elenor Brackenridge of
San Antonio. Her birthday has
been set aside by the. Governor of
Texas as "Friendship Day" in
memory of her life or service. A
woman cf means and talent, Ele-
nor Brackenridge gave unselfish-
ly of her time and talent in serv-
ing others, and the imprint of her
benefactions were left on many
points of interest in Texas.

Mrs. Wallace Cox, assisted by
Mrs. R. L. Harrison, Mrs. Virgil
Bailey ond Miss Taylor presented
the program. Gay blooming cyc-
lamen addedholiday color to the
speakerstable. ,

A short business session was
conducted by the president. The
Magazine Club sponsored a box
of clothing for an orphanage in
Germany, and the Club wishes to
tbjank the public for their gener-
ous response. Tho Progressive
Study Club and Magazine Club
cooperatedwith the TexasTheatre
in the drive for Gon-
zales Warm Springs Polio F.und,
which was liberally supported.

S

The era of commencementora--
m the home of Mrs. Beech's torv is about to brine new solut- -
ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cor--1 ions for all problems.
PtVMYi tAA thnu ...111 tfrh 4n I -tu, IH..C UI1.J v.i 6" " . S
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We have one table of odds and ends which
include many pairs of shoes on closeout at
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Blue jeansand plaid cotton shirts
remain the year-in-, year-ou-t fuv-ori- te

of school girls for leisure-tim- e

wear, the National Cotton
Council reports. Collegienncs and
high schoolers like the casual, com-
fortable outfits for both playtime
and study hours. Tills bold plaid
cotton shirt with a new convertible
collar was designed by Ship 'n
Shore for wear with either jeans
or skirts.

At

An ordination service for dea-
cons will be held at the Curry
Chapel Baptist Church Sunday,
January 14 at 2 p. m. The ordin-
ation will be in addition to the
regularmorning and evening ser-
vices at the church.

All membersof the congregation
as well as friends and visitors,
arc invited to attend the after-
noon service.

Curry Chapel church is located
sevenmiles north of Haskell. Rev.
L. F. Moreland of Stamford is
pastor.

.

The economist are now trying
to tell us what is going to happen
unless something else happens.
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THE HASKELL

Varied Program of iHomeDemonstraiionGlub Work

CarriedOiit In Haskell County During PastYear
As the honii demonstration

program in Haskell county Is
about to start tl new year, it is
tim6 to look back over the accom-
plishmentsof the past year.

During the car stinting,
1949 and ending December

1950, there have been two county
homo demonstration agents Mrs.
Vce J. Howie was in the county
from December), 1910 until Aug-
ust 31, 1950. Mls3 Thehna D. Wir-g- es

came to the county September
4, 1950 and completed the years
work Novmbcr 30, 1950.

The homo demonstration agent
does work with women and girls.
This past year 185 days were de-

voted to adult work and 88 days
were devoted to the girls. The
agent does have both office and
field work. She spent 143 days in
the office and 130 in the field
during 1950. While working in
the the field, 118 farm homes1were
visted, to give help with new im-
proved methods of homemaking.

(There were 138 methods demon
strations given to home demon
stration and4--H clubs, when the
agent was working in the field.
The total attendance of these
meetingswas 2337.

Whlo doing office work there
were 65 training meetings given
which were attended by 689 club
leaders. These leaders return
to their clubs and give the

to club which
they recived at the training meet-
ing.
. The Haskell county home de-

monstration council became a
very active group during 1950.
There was an 80 per cent average

representing 12 of the
adult leaders

the county. The council commi
ttees started the year by making
recommendations forthe first tme.
Below is a ummary of the
committee work:

The yearbook committee had
extra made; worked
Up material for 1951 ob-

tained prces,samplesof paper and
backs to choose from; sent the
1951 yearbook to the printer.

The finance committeeworked
out a budget; panned five county
wide entertainments by clubs to
finance council.

The education committee had
nw blanks printed; made three
quarterly reports.

PRESS

in-

formation members,

attendance

yearbooks
yearbook;

The expansion committee made
three quarterly reports.

The exhibit committee received
and reported subjects for booths
were placed and removed on time.

The marketing committee ask
ed for those who wanted tracing
wheels and carbon; gave blanks
to report club marketing activit-
ies; ordered United Nations flags.

The recreation committee had
five recreacton .activities
council. i '

r

The 4-- H committee presented
dress reveue pins to three high
scores;obtained prizes from clubs;
reported county winners; present
ed Gold Star during Nat-
ional 4-- H Achievement Week.

The home demonstration clubs
and 4-- H clubs had programs on
two main subjects. The demonstr
ations, to both groups, in 1950,
were on Bread and Cereals,
and Clothing
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carried in the home demonstrat-
ion clubs in the 3rd year phase.
The 4-- H clubs are carrying it in
the first year. There has been
much interest in this phaseof
foods, and there will be greater
Interest in the last year-cak-es and
pastries.

"Food Value of Cereals',; was
given in a leadership training to
16 11 home
demonstration clubs. These lead-
ers gave 11 demonstrations to 105
members. Oatmeal cooking in
milk, Included in the demonstrat-
ion, has been tried, and enjoyed,
and usedby at least 75 families
as a result of this.

137 membersattended 12 demo
strations All of ' "Cutting Blouse."
these members anxious I Aleadershlp training held
try recipes, least I leaders trained

the other clubs, to un 'Mark-ha-d
leaders attend their Dress". An Average of

demonstrate theMix. 270 4-- H attended
training demonstrations.

on Using the Master Mix". These
represented 1 1 dc--
monstotions were given to 88
members by the leaders.

Nine leaders from five homo
demonstration clubs attended a
training on "Storing CerealsProp-
erly". At five meetings by lead-
ers. 48 attended.

Twelve attended a training on
"Hush Puppies Spoonbread".
These rprcsented seven
demonstrationswere given to 73
membersby leaders.

The 4-- H program started in
September with their first de-

monstration Bread Other
Ceral Products. Thefirst demon-
stration was given on the "Pre--
portinon of the Mix" to all

13 home demonstration clubs in seven clubs Th 4-- H

after

Award

Other

wmti

Master

gave the "Use of the Master
the next meeting.

A bake show was planned as
an achievement event of foods
work. Council decided to have the
bake show at the Central West
Texas for their achievement
event.andnot have another event.

The other ceral pro-
ducts demonstrationswill be con-

tinued year with both women
girls.

Clothing and textiles is being
carried as one of the phases
of work in the county. was

first year, and interest was
high, especially in the young-

er women.
A training for leaders in Dec.

was attended by 8 leaders repre-
senting 6 clubs. "Altering Patt-
erns" was given, As a result 6
demonstrations were given in six
clubs, with 52 oresent.

A demonstration by the agent
was "Choosing the Right Size
Pattern". Eleven "demonstrations
were "given, with 113 present.
As a result, 50 actually measured
themselves, 50 actually measured
the right

"Lay,!' Cut, and Stay-Stit- ch was
given fri 13 demonstrations to 132
'club' members.

A training was given to leaders
on "Setting in a Plain Sleeve",
with 12 leaderspresent,represent

10 clubs. As a result, 101 were
the demonstration by tnese

leaders.
Eleven demonstratonson "Fitt-

ing" given to 118 mem-
bers. Eleven demonstrations to

Bread other cereal products 107 .mertjoefe were given on Sett--
is a main demonstration being ing in zippers";.

keys

clubs.

Fair,

bread

given
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The achievement event was In
form of a County Dressncvue.
Forty - five members entered
dresses,and they were judged and
scored.Tne garmnts were except-
ionally high In score, then
was evidence that many of the
techniques learned were applied

Two 4-- H leaders attended u
a training in which two demon-
strations were given- - "Skin Care"
and "Ready to Sew". As a result
these leaders 4 demonstrat-
ions, which were attended by
seventy-fou-r 4-- H girls.

The agent gave 7 demonstrat-
ions to 114 4-- H on "Choos-
ing Patterns," Seven demonstrat
ions to 150 4-- H Was given on

on "Master Mix". My
were to was

the and at 100 at which 6 were
made up mix. Two give demonstrations

club and Ing My
girls these

fourteen attended a

Eleven

and
clubs. Six

on and

Mix"
at

and

this
and

main
This

the
very

size.

ing

were club

and

MMMtNl

and

gave

girls

girls

Puttnrg iM'y Dress Together"
was given in 7 meetingsto 156 4-- H

girls. "Putting in Hems" was giv- -
en to seven 4-- H clubs, with 143
143 4-- H club girls present.

Seven demonstrationswere giv-
en to 173 4-- H girls on "Time to
Shine". Teams, including 37 4-- H

girls, were trained, and gave this
at 13 home demonstration clubs.
165 adult membersattended theso
demonstrations.

The achievement event for this
lirst year of the 4-- H clothing pro-
gram was held in the form of a
dress revue. Thirty-on- e 4-- H girls
entered dresses, the garments
judged and scored. Pins were
awarded to the top three scorers.
The winner in the senior division
attended the State Dress Revue.
The dressesIn the county revue
were very high as a whole. The
average was thirteen.

Plans arc being made to carry
the third year of the bread and
other cereals demonstration, and
the secondyear of clothing for the
women. The 4-- H girls will have
the secondyear of clothing and
bread andother cereals products.

A greater leadership training
program, from the start which was
made thispast year,will strength
en and improve the program in
1951.

Clean-U-p erf Farm
PremisesAdds
To Safety

Farmers in most sectionsof the
state have either completed the
job of harvesting or will soon do
so. Chancesare good that some
time will be available now for do-
ing jobs that have been neglect-
ed andone of these should bea
clean up campaign that centers
around the barn. During the win-
ter months, most of the farm
chores center around barns and
they should be madesafe.

Extension agricultural engineer
W. L. Ulich of Texas A. & M.
College says, the first step in the

i

clean up campaign should be to
go over the barn with critical eye
and locate the accident hazards
and inconveniences. The second
step is to correct them.

Here arc a few things that
should be on your check list.
Watch out for loose objects or ob-

structions that might cause falls.
High door sills, abrupt changesin

SHOES

floor should be removed. Better ;

check the floors, says Ulich and
be sure they are all solid and in
good shape. The alleyways and
work areas in the barn should be
given a good cleaning and should
always be kept clear of obstacles.

There Is little excuse,points out
Ulich, for farmers to do their
chores in the dark since about90
percent of all farms in the state
now hove electricity. He urges
farmers to light up the dangerous
corners, the alleyways and espec-
ially the rooms where pitchforks
and other equipment is stored.
A well located light in the barn-
yard will make thenight trips to
and from the barn or other out-
buildings safer, he adds.

The loft doors, feed chutes ond
ladders should be carefully

TUESDAY, 16
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One Group
Crepe Blouses
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checked for a rung in the
ladder can be the causeof a ser-
ious accident. Heavy loads should
not be carried to or from the loft
of the barn by way of a ladder. A
well built stairway that is hand-rail-ed

and kept clean should.fee
used. Feed chutes and elevated
platforms should be constructed
with guard rails.

Ulich says that all farmers
should remember that their bahus
and other will be
safe and convenient only if thrj
are constructed witth these Items
in mind, ond then only if they arc
properly maintained and cared
for.

An aggressor nation wonts no
better luck than find tho other
nations divided.

tried a Free Presc
classified you will be surprised,at
what they accomplish. '' "

Personally, we have no yen for
a repetition of hit the coun-
try about fifteen years ago.:
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ScientistsStudy
TexasMiniature
Wildlife

University of Texas zoology re-
searchershave started a ar

study of Texas miniature wild-
life: mice, rats, lizards, and reptil-
es.

The scientists are graduate
students directed by Dr. V Frank
Blair. They are attempting to
determine the home range, habits
and characteristics of the small
creatures. I

Since most of the species are
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rodents. Information nhont them I

can be applied in trapping and
control as well as be Important
as basic scientific knowledge.

The researchersare four years
deep in their project and have
studied representative areas of
the Big Bend and Stockton Plat-
eau iti West Texas, and the north
ern Panhandle. Dr. Blair hopes
to data on every section
of Texas before the project is
terminated.

In studying the range and habits
of mice and rats the scientists
set up a carefully plotted gridiron
of traps over a given area us-

ually 60 acres. In investigating
lizards and reptiles, the research-
ers capture specimenswith nets
or string nooses, mark them with
nail polish, and chart their move-
ment in a qridiron of takes
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TAX FOR

The following questions and
answers were taken from "Farm-
er's 1950 Income Tax" which is
approved by the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue,Washington D. C.
and were prepared by F. V. Mar-
tin, county agent.

Questionsand Answers
1. What arc the Important Re-

cent Changes
The (Revenue Act of 1950 in-- ci

easedthe income tax rates. A
net operating loss for a taxable
year beginning after 1949 may be
carried forward five years. Here-
tofore the loss could be carried
back two yearsand forward two.

2. How Do PartnershipsReport"1
A partnership does not pay

any income tax, but it must file an
information return on Form 10G5.

This form, which may be support-
ed by details on Form F, shows
the amount of income of the part-
nership and how this income is
distributed among the partners.
Each individual partner then in-

cludes in his income on Form 10-- 40

his shareof the partnership in
come. The ordinary landlord-tena-nt

relationship docs not constit-
ute a partnership: therefore each
party to the landlord-tena-nt con-

tract should file his tax return
nc .nn (nrilvlrinnl. rpnnrtinc onlv

i his individual income and ex
pense.

3. How are Croppers' Shares
Treated?

A cropper is essentiallya labor-
er who is paid a shareof a crop
(or the money value thereof) for
the labor of producing it. He
may or may not pay a share of
certain production costs such as
seeds, fertilizers, insecticides,gin-

ning, etc., dependingon the terms
of the contract existinrg between
him and the farm operator.
, There are two common methods

whereby farm operators and
cropperskeep their records and
make settlement:

1 The sale value of the entire
crop and the total production cost
are included in the operator's tr-

ansactionsand records. Settle
ment is made betweenthe two
parties after the undivided crop
is marketed. The operator should
enter as labor cost in his accounts
and income tax reports the value
of the cropper'sshare of the crop
less any production costs paid by
the cropper as shown in the final
settlement.

2. The cropper pays his own sh-

are of production costs (if any)
and receiveshis share of the act-

ual crop. In this case, neither the
cropper'sshareof production costs
nor the cropper's share of the
crop is included in the operator's
transactions,records, or income
tax reports.

A How Do You Report Patron-ne-e

Refunds From Cooperatives?
Patronagerefunds receivedas

E. Clifton Clover Farm
GROCERY and MARKET

THE PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVE MONEY

No. 1 Ruasett Lb. Good Lb.

POTATOES 5c LETTUCE 13c
Light Crust 25 Lb. Sack Freah Green Lb.

FLOUR BEANS
Li jrht Croat 10 Lb. Bag Fresh Lb.

FLOUR 98c CUCUMBERS 23c
Light Crusl Pancake& Waffle 2 lb. bx Banana Yellow Lb.

31c SQUASH
Red 10 Lbs. Delicious Lb

POTATOES 45c APPLES 13c
Banner Pint Texas or California Lb

ICECREAM 19c ORANGES 8c

Sliced

BACON

STEAK

ROAST

compile

rrara
Fresh

HAM

SAC0N

INCOME FACTS FARMERS

R.

1.98 25c

MIX 25c

33c

79c

59c
PLENTY

Lb.

49c
Lb.

39c

"RYERS & HENSJ

HASKELL

cash,or in the form of stock cert-
ificates from farm cooperatives
generally should be included in
farm income on Form 1040 F. Co-
operative refunds arising from

for groceriesor other
personal non-busin- purposes,
usually do not enter into taxable
income computations. Rcfun"
arising from the purchaseof de-
preciable items ,such as machines,
should either be added lo income
or be used to reducethe cost bas-
is of the items and not reported
as income. Dividends or 'interest
on stock owned in cooperatives
should be reported as income on
Form 1045. Sec page 8 of Form
1040 Instructions entitled "How
to Prepare Your U. S. Income
Tax Return."

5. How Do You Handle Trade-i- n

Allowances?
another, the cost basisof the now

When one machine is traded for
machine is the cash difference
plus the depreciatedcost (cost less
depreciation) of the machine, or
machines,traded in. This method
holds true whether or not a mac--
hince is traded for a like machine
or for a different machine.Neith-
er the retail price of the new mac-
hine or the trade-i-n allowance for
the old machine would enter into
the computation. Examples: A
farmer has a horse-draw- n binder
the book value of which (cost less
depreciation) is $50. and trades it
for a combine paying $1800 diff-
erence.The cost basisof the new
new combine would be $1800
paid plus $50. (The depreciated
cost of the machine traded in), or
$18.50.

Another farmer has a tractor
the book value cost minus depre-
ciation) of which is $400. He trad-
es his tractor for another tractor
which has a price tag of $2000.
The dealer allowed him $900 for
the old tractor on a trade for the
new one. This meansthat he deli-
vered the old tractor and $1,100
cash difference for the new one.
Since the book value of the old
tractor was $400 the cost basis for
the new machine would be $400
plus SI 100 (cash to boot) or $1,-50- 0.

If the old tractor had been
sold outright for $900 rather than
traded in and a new one purchas-
ed for $2,000, the cost basisof the
new tractor would be $2,000 be-
cause no trade-i-n would be in-

volved. However, there would be
a profit of $500 ($900 sale price
less $400 book value) on the old
tractor. This $500 should be re-
ported on ScheduleD (Filo with
Form 1040). This type of account
ing causesthe farmer to show $5-0-0

profit the year of the transact-
ion for the privilege of charging
a little more depreciationon 'the
transaction for the year over a
period of years.

6. Is the Amount Received From
the Sale of a Farm Taxable?

The sale of a farm may include
the following:

(a) Livestock and crops held
for sale in the ordinary course of
business. Net income from their
salesis fully taxable as ordinary
income.

(b) Good will This is always a
capital assetand if the farm had
beenheld for more than six mon--
xns, only one half of the gain Is
taxable or nnn half thn in - ,i
ductible.

(c) All other farm property:
The income tax law has a specialprovision for grouping gains and
losses from the saleof depreciable
jrupeny or iarm land (which is
not inventoriable or held for salein the ordinary courseof busi-
ness)and which has beenheld formore than 6 months. If a net gain

" mier iuny taxing all suchItems into account, only one half
of eachloss if allowable is deduct-
ible. The sale of a farm must bereported on ScheduleD. (File
with Form 1040). Briefly, the gain
is calculated by adding the saleprice and the amount of depre-
ciation that was allowed ( or was
allowable) during period of own-
ership. From this figure subtractthe purchaseprice (or the March
1, 1913, value if owned,prior to
that time), the cost of major im-
provementsadded and the cost ofselling.

The sale of a farm may affect
the income tax obligations of thetax payer by hundreds of dollars.
It is therefore, suggestedthat any
person who sells a farm should
get the assistanceof a,n Internal
Revenueofficial or other compet-
ent income authority in mak-
ing his tax return.

7. Does a Farm Boy or Girl
Have to Make Out a Separate In-
come Tax Return for Profits Made
From 4-- H Club Projects and
Other Youth Activities?

If the boy or girl who is a min-
or has a gross income on his or
her projects of $600. or more, an
income tax return must be filed.
Taxes must be paid, if due, after
legal deductions are made. In-
come of the child is not included
in the parent'sreturn.

The county agents office has a
small number of the bulletin "Fa-
rmer's 1950 Income Tax" which
gives examples of figuring your
income tax along with other in-
formation. These may bo obtain-
ed on a loan basisof one day at a
time by calling by the county
agents office.

$.

Since about 90 percent of all
farms in Texas now have elect-
ricity, there is little excuse for
farmers to do their chores in the
dark.

There is much talk about a
buyers' market but we haven't
seen much evidence of it so far,

THE FREE PRESS

An advocate abandons civiliz-
ation when he appeals to

ignorance or superstition.

FOR COLD COMBAT
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This serviceman'scotton uniform
designed for cold climates sunken
tic of the layer principle of
tMitmllt without excessive weight.
Instead of a bulky, lieay uniform
for rold weather, this naval seaman
i outfitted with many light later
(if clothing to trap insulating air.
One advantageof this type uniform
i that men doing strenuous Work
can flicd liners as bodily heat fc

vhile men a Mutionnrj
poU can udd articles of clothing
for warmth.

CHILDREN VISIT IN
LECLAIRE HOME

Mr.' and Mrs. R. L. Lecliare had
all 'their children as guest in their
homo during the recent holidays.
Presentwere Miss Alphal Leclaire
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Le-
claire and children Robert and
Linda of Albuquerque, N. M1., Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Leclaire and sons
Geneand Doug of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. P L. iMann and daughter Su-
san of Corsicana.

.$

It is probably too much to ask
us to understand foreigners when
we do not understand ourselves.

Try a Want Aa in me Free Press'

3 FOR

DressSox

for the men

Reg. 59c value

Print

36 inches wide

in beautiful pastels

3 YARDS FOR

LadiesHafc

values to $8.95

CHOICE

Shirts and Shorts

FOR THE. MEN

in broadcloth and knit

2 FOR

I Taxation Trend Is
Topic ofUofT
Bulletin

Community officials and civic-mind- ed

citizens can interpret loc-

al property tax conditions as com-
pared to state-wi- de trends in a
new reference booklet published
bv University of Texas Institute
of Public Affairs.

The publication, "Texas Pron-ert- y

Taxes 1949," by Lynn F.
Anderson, assistant to Institute
Director Stuart A. MacCorkle.
"Ivor, statistics and facts about
state, county, city, and school
district tavatlon. f

The study points out that:
Most counties prarenUy do not

rcod the additional rate of 30
cent? per $100 valuation which
t constitutional amendment will
allow them to levy after January
1.

On'y 5 per cent of cities with
,.0..Vlnn5 over 500 and 51 per
Tnt "f towns with fewer than 5.-o- no

ltu'icl their legal-maximu- m

rites, as die) 33 per cent of the in-

dependentand 10 per cent of the
cwrr-mo- school districts.

A copy cf the study may bn e''

for P2 by requesting Pub-
lic Affairs SoWes No. 3 from In-

stitute of Public Affairs, Univer-
sity of Texas, Austin.

,s

Armv TerW
emiiremnts

Announced
' The Army Quartermaster Corps
has announcedtentative plans for
buying 336,000,000 yards of tex-
tiles for the Army and Air Force,
most of it to be delivered during
the first six monthsof nevt year.

Navy requirements will be an-

nouncedlater.
Of the total needsannounced,

335 millions yards make up cur-
rent textile requirements, divided
as follows:

104 million yards of cotton uni-
form cloth.

31 million yards of wool.
14 million yards of synthetics.
28 million yards of light fabrics

for tentage.
24 million yards of duck.
134 million yards of webbing.
In addition, the Quartermaster

Corps announcedplans for buying
31,000,000 yards of wool textiles
(eight types) under the wool re-
serve program. Deliveries under
that program, authorized sepa-
rately by Congress, may extend
to June, 1952. Deliveries under

Haskell, Texas, Thursday,Januaryu
the current fabric procurement
program will be completed by
Oct. 1, 1951.

Under the wool reserve pro-
gram, Congress authorized the
purchaseof 1C 0,000,000 pounds of
raw wool or its equivalent in gar-
ments, fabrics and knitting yarns
for use of all the armed services,
as u military wool reserve.

The latest announcementsaid
30,000,000 pounds of this will be
bought in raw wool. The balance
will be In wool fabrics.

A Senate armed cervices com--

Myron
iii

Successorto Norris

mi icep rriimiAf ik
Board last Saturday for rwh!
,..... nuviqgwuBi an eme

WEINERT MINISTER
IN DALLAS ,

Rev. Temple LcwU
the Welnert Bantist pEt
attending the Evant?oii..i
ference in Dallas this wee'

The urge to sell at the
price, ana xo reap the
prom, nas caused lots 0fi
io lose money.

Eiard

Thanks Public
We want to express our sincere thanks to

the old customer, our friends and the general
public for the fine patronagewe have had since I

purchasing

N0RRIS CLEANERS

It has gone beyond our expectation and we

want you to know we appreciate it and will

continue to strive to serve you in a manner that
will merit your return patronage.

BRING US YOUR CLOTHES FOR ONE

DAY SERVICE
WE DO CLEANING, PRESSING,

'
ALTERATIONS and REPAIR

BIARD'S CLEANERS
N. E

ONE DAY ONLY
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16

BLANKETS
Double Cotton Blanket

Dollar Day Only

2.79
36 INCH OUTING

Regular39c Value.
Dollar Day Only

32cyd

115 Avenue

1

WORK SHIRTS
MENS CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

Regular$179
Dollar Day Only

i.i:r
LADIES SLIPS

Values $4.95

2.95
DRESSES

All Ladies Fall and Winter Dresses
1-- 2 PRICE

GARZA SHEETS
Full Bed Size

2.79

The Fair Store
THE THRIFTY STORE

m

1 A I
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i
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,DSMOBILE

don't sec ua before youl
new or used car, ,we
loose money.

vice Garageand

I Implement Co.. o dIiau K9-- U
S. "I oil. v -- ..

By

k C. Scott,M. D.
EC I ALI ST

and Suryery of the Eye.

e, Throat Flttlnw of
GIUMS

npleteTestfor Alergio
Conditions

OFFICEHOURS
11:30 a.m. and 3 to a p.m.

Office: Scott's Clinic

1K Minute Drive To
Texas Most Modern

H & H Theatres
. Adulation -
Adults - - .40
Children - .09

Tax Inc.

Service

On Stamford Hiway

We give one FREE gsl--
kn of gasoline to Keep your
eater going.

FRI.-SA- T. JAN. 12-1-3

DAKOTA
p ittimif JtWHHdl

SUN. MON. JAN. J4-1- 5

EDf
rUES. BUCKNITJB ILH
er car load.

nmym

WED.-THUK- S. 17-1-1

YrttMfcCAMO.taNtYU t

COLD NITE SPECIALS
Hot Decs,
Tanules
Hot Coffee
Hot Coco

Your thrifty onefor 51t
.unajor yearsto come!

.O v

HomebuildersAdvised To Complete
Homes or RepairsEarly as Possible

Anyone In Haskell desiring to
build or modernize a home or
other building Is advised to start
work at an early date, according
to John A Couch local lumber and
building materials dealer and
member of the Public Affairs Co-
mmittee of the National Retail
Lumber DealersAssociation.

"There are three reasons for
getting an early start," Mr. Couch
said. "In the first place, there Is
no reasonto believe that mater
ials prices or building costs will
decline to any important extent
in the monthsahead.In fact, some
increasesare likely.

"Secondly, someessentialbuild-
ing materials, notably those con-
taining strategic metals, such as
stell, copper and aluminum, arc
certain to be less plentiful from
now on, owing to the large quan-
tities being set aside for the re-
armament program.

"Other materials probably will
be in full supply, but some metal
is required in building even the
most modest new homes.

"In the third place, there al-

ways is the possibility that dc--

Haskell 4--H Club
Boys Invited to
HoustonShow

Haskell county 4-- H Club mem-
ber will be honored on Feb. 10 at
the Houston Fat Stock Showand
Livestock Exposition, President
W. A. Lee announced.

In a letter to County Agent
F. W. Martin, Mr. Lee reported
that special concessionsin prices
would be made on that day which
has been designated as 4-- H Club
Day. Veteran agricultural students
will also be feted on the day.

Four--H
eran agricultUral HetMrtmimt
ghout Texas may obtain special
tickets for matinee performances
of the World ChampionshipRodeo
providing their order is received
by the Stock Shoow before Jim.
15, Mr. Lee said. Price or the ro-

deo tickets will O'i ft-.b- includ-
ing tax and front gate admission,
U-s- s than one-ha- lf the cstaollshed
price for tickets.

In announcing the special
M. Lee expressed appreciation
for the splendid cooperation acc-

orded the show by members of
the extension staff, county
agents and home demonstration
agentssince th-- ; beginning of the

Ishow. dates for i'Kil are Jon.
2! "through Feb 11. Th?
will star "Hopalong Ctss-Id- y"

Boyd, with Eddy na--t
tlonally-know- n ballad singer, and
his Oklahoma Wranglers. A calf
scramble Is also being ct for all
19 performances.

Teur Local USED-CO- W Deata
Scbmvm Dead Stock

FREE ,

For Immediate Service
1Z-- J Collect

Munday, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE
RENDERING CO.
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tfitrfntetm Ad& atpteat
STUDBAKB COMMAHIER H
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"miracla rld" U a stand oull
rh V- -t valiia No.i for '511
prUd wr thanyouaxpactl
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fense officials in Washington will
decideto restrict construction of
housesstill further as a meansof
conserving materials for defense
causeto build may face delays in
some local who have good
production. Should that
obtaining the necessaryapprovals
and in obtaining all of the rcauir- -
ed materials.

"Furthermore, there always is
the possibility that mortgage
credit icstrlctions will bo tighten-
ed by the Federal government, in
which casesome families might
find difficulty in meeting the
higher downpayment require-
ments.

"Limitations on the use of cop-
per and aluminum for construct-
ion and other civilian use already
are in effect and the amount of
steel for non-defen- se use also has
been reduced,so that supplies of
building materials containing
those metals will be curtailed at
an early date."

J

Army To Draft

80,000 Men In

March
The Army has announced a

call for 80,000 draftees in March
raising total draft quotas to 450,-00- 0

since the Korean outbreak.
The March figure is the same

as that for Januaryand February.
The Navy, Air Force and Marines
again placed no calls.

With the armed forces swiftly
building toward a total of some
3,500,000, the Army expects a
combat strength equivalent to 24
divisions when its expansion goal

Club members and vei-i- is reachedJuly j
Students throu--b Th. detens usn

day,

servce

rodeo
William

Arnold,

Phone

families
happen,

figure involving only 18 divisions,
out an oiilciai explained in ans-
wer to questions that regimental
combat teams will make up the
difference in combat strength.

Aregime ntal team, usually
about 5,000 men, is a small divi-
sion which may contain infantry,
artillery or armor.

An infantry division of 18,000
men is a fighting unit, self con-
tained, with supporting weapons
such as tanks andartillery.

When fighting started theArmy
had 10 divisions, plus four Na-

tional Guard divisions and two
Guard regimental combat teams
called Into the federal service.
Two more Guard divisions go on
active duty next month.

The Army will form another
regular division in spring or early
summer. It will be an armored
unit.

States probably will be notified
today of their March draft quotas

The agency declined to disclose
the total number of men in Class

A for security reasons.
The draft actually has been

delivering a few more men each
month than theArmy has re
quested.
.Army draft calls totaled 210.000

men through December, and sel
"Mve service figures indicate

aVoMt 214,000 will have been del
Ivcred by Jan. 1.

You never know how broke
your friends are until you serve
on a committee to collect funds
for a charitable cause.

j
The people of the world want

peacebut they also want national
gain; most of us are unwilling to
consider the possibility that we
must pay something for perman
ent world peace.
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LANIER M0BLEY MOTOR CO.
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MO SAVINGS-BETTE- R BOYS' BESTQUSUTY

SWIFT

Buy onWednesdayandgetDoubleStampvalue on every purchaseof $2.50 or more
FOR PIES AND CAKES

Swift'ning

' DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN

35c
ROLLS

29c
BOXES

29c
CAMPBELL'S CANS

25c
BOXES

JELLO 15c

EAGLE BRAND CAN

29c

V

Adams 46 Oz. Can

ini.rtn rrritn gLUItiyUC JUilsEd o&c &
Libby's 46 Oz. Can

Tomato Juice 29c

Cream of Wheat 35c

Malt O Meal

T'

Large Box

1 ,vaSOW

ork

Box

35c

-- '

?1
QCHIV

&

lf- -

(T. iW

2 FOR

3

2

2

' 2

'

.

.

3 LB. CAN

79c SUGAR

12 OZ. CAN

PURE CANE

DEL MONTE

Cigarettes carton $1.83 Peaches

PREM

SPINACH

CHARMAIN TISSUE

NAPKINS

TOMATO SOUP

MILK

49c Tooth Paste

ocookooe

fiWUB
B II.

pOUD

ii H

(

,,

1

SW W

d i
CURED

.

'

00

COLGATE

BBRBXaaaanW
RlanMBBnui-aBiBMBMBa-

Wi

HORMEL-DA-IRY

r(XK Lb.

PICNICS
ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE

vHBbbbT MwBf

PORK
CENTER

CHOPS

NO. 1 DRY SALT

BACON Lb.

g$&&8&$
WED.

IAM 17 S
J S GRAPE JUICE

Double Stamps Z.

on every

of L JPjY
$2.50 or more A

PURASNOW

FLOUR

':

Lb. Roll

Vg DASH

'16.

Lb.

WELCH'S

purchase

10 LB. BAG

NO. 22 CAN

LARGE SIZE

42

42c

55- -

32c

24 OZ. BOT.

39c
3 LB. CAN

95c
CAN

m dd 15c

5C

BRAND

SUGAR

25 POUND BAG

vlfTXtVWml

85c

29c

39c

s'ma39 DOG FOOD

1.79

l .H
r . '
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Notice Farmers
We will buy the Milo you have in Governmentapprov-

ed warehouses,locally or in any warehousein Texas.

Bring us your warehousereceipts you get your

money immediately.

We are also in the market foryour farm storedMilo,

also oats, Barley, Red Top Cane Seed, Sudan Seed,

(Free of JohnsonGrass.)

The New Plymouth Cranbrook Four-Do-or Sedan
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Featuring Improvements which produce unprecedented readability and riding qualities, the beautifully
ivaasigned 1951 line of Plymouth cars have numerous mechanical improvements and have retained their
tnJItiuual roominess. Shown .above is Plymouth's Four-doo- r Cranbrook sedan.

New Plymouth Combines
Beauty and Riding Ease

Detroit, Mich. Spectacular new
jualitics which produce driving and
riding case heretofore unknown in
automobiles of any price feature the
new line of Plymouth cars. Com-
bining smart new body lines with
unprecedented interior luxury, tha
new Plymouth will go on display in
dealer showrooms throughout the
United StatesSaturday, Jan. 13.

Designers have given the Plym-ut- h

a striking new silhouette, and
.refinements in the interior are

in the lowest price field.
The styling improvements retain the
traditional roominess of the cars.

Easier to drive and more comfort-
able, the new cars have greater
Iwauty, more safety features and
broader ranges of vision than ever
fcefore.

Engineers say the new "Safety-JTo- w

ride" takes ths bounce and
wallop out of bumps. A new app'i-atio- n

l hydraulic flow control in
the iho'-l- : absorbersprov.dcs a more
gradual change of i nee during
spring deflections t.ius a softer
ride when drivinR on averageroad:.
It a! j r:crt' cx.ru resistance on
rough reads to a 0"p awhere driver
and par n"..r3 rre turn jit completely
freed of tl.c discomfort of being
jolted arouad.

The ride" is one of
the greatest contributions to driving
comfort and safety in recent years,
according to D. S. Eddins, president
f Plymouth Motor Corp.
The new Plymouth gives you

readability never before offered in
amy car," he said. "There is no
ftweeacity for steering wheel fatigue
to control the car on difficult roads.
Hm driver is no longer required to
ioemm full attentionon the condition
ml the road. He may be more watch-
ful af oncoming traffic, pedestrians,
mtmrvt, crossroadsand other poten-
tial hazard."

MUirm called thenew development
aaajor step toward restful motor-ia-f.

More confidence is gained by
nViai or riding in a new Plymouth

ask Use "Safety-Ro-w ride," andas
reoult there is law driver and

fatigue, he said.
Mas of the new Plymouth

forth E

have been beautified.An appearance
of massivenesscombined with smart
streamlining is induced by a new
grille, beautifully redesigned front
fenders and hood, a wider wind-
shield and a larger rear window.
Narrower windshield pillars together
with the viJcr windshield provide
additional lateral vision. To utilize
fully the greater vision through the
new rear window, the rear view
mirror is two inches wider. The
chair-heig- ht front seat and the new
design of hood and front fenders
permit the driver to see the road
nearer the car.

There are numerous mechanical
improvements. Windshield wipers
are electrically operated,and are of
the single-spee- d, self-parki- ng type.

A unique pressure-ve-nt radiator
cap, which has been addedas stand
ard equipment, permits the cooling
systemto lie operatedat atmospheric
pressureduring normal driving con-
ditions. Under high-loa- d,

driving conditions, the new
radiator cap provides a pressurized
cooling system to allow high coolant
temperature without boiling or loss
of antl-freez- e.

All Plymouth engines now have a
built-i- n by-pa- ss cooling systemper-
mitting water circulation and result-
ing in more uniform temperature
throughout the engine during the
warm-u-p period. The new system
consistsof a passagein the cylinder
head and block providing direct ac-

cess to the water pump, and a
choke-typ-e thermostat to regulate
coolant flow to the radiator.

The generator output has been
raised to 45 amperes,an increaseof
five amperes,providing greater elec-
trical capacity for the operation of
caraccessories.The new hand brake
"T" control handle is more access-
ible, and, as on former models, it
operate independently of the foot
brake as an added safety measure.

In the convertible club coupe, the
spare tire is mounted vertically as
in other coupe and sedan models,
rather thanon the trunk floor.

The new Plymouth interiors offer
the finest selectionof upholstery and
trim and the most harmonious color

Dodge - Salesand Service

schemes in the company's history.
The colors which have been chosen
provide throughout the interior a
pleasing combination of shades in
harmony with the car's exterior
color. Designerssay the interior is
on unparalleled achievementin com-
bining practicality with
Always noted for spaciousness,Plym
outh now has even more head room
and more room to stretch out in
comfort in the rear seat.

To go with the high quality of the
upholstery, there is a handsomenew
instrument panel which features a
more convenient grouping of con-
trols, newly shapedinstruments and
improved coloring and lettering for
easier checking while driving.

The wide, deep chair-heig- ht seats,
the ease of entrance and exit, and
all the other traditional Plymouth
features fpr driver and passenger
comfort have been retained.

There are nine body-typ- es in the
new Plymouth line: the Concord
seriesincludes a two-do- or sedanand
a three-passeng- er coupe as well as
the two all-me- tal utility models,the
Suburban and the Savoy; the Cam-
bridge series has a four-do- or sedan
and a club coupe;and the Cranbrook
series includes a four-do- or sedan,a
club coupe, and a convertible club
coupe.

The Suburban and the Savoy,with
their smart, distinctive lines ore

vehicles. They have the
beauty and comfort of a sedan,and
by simply powering the rear seat
flush with the floor they become
sturdy cargo carriers for farmers,
salesmen, sportsmen, tourists or
others who require large cargocapa-
city. The Savoy,called the "country-clu-b

companion" of the Suburban,
provides a greater variety of luxur-
ious interior appointmentsand more
exterior refinements to enhancethe
car's striking appearance.

Among the "high-price- d car" fea-
tures which are retained are

enable with
a 7 to 1 compressionratio, the com--
mnation Ignition and starterswitch,
automatic electric choke, nnw.
cushion tires, safe-gua- rd hydraulic
brakes, and safety-ri-m wheels. ,

See The 1951 Models on Display In Our Showrooms Saturday

Pitman Motor Co.
Ave

Plymouth

luxurv.

Haskell, Texas
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DomesticsGet SocialSecurity Jan. I;

Article Tells What HousewivesMust Do

With the first of the yenr at
hand, many housewives employ-
ing full or part time servants arc
becoming anxious about their le-

gal obligations In the matter of
handling Social Security pay-
ments. ,

According to the January issue
of Good Housekeepingmagazine,
which answers35 key questions
on the subject, there are an esti-
mated one million housewives
who will have to know basic facts
about thelaw.

The word "domestics," says the
article, means any person who
works in or around thehouse, in-

cluding practical nurses, furnace-me-n,

gardenersand baby-sitter- s.

To be affected by the law, the do-

mestic must work 24 days in a
three-mon- th period, starting Jan.
1, 1951, and hemust be paid at
least S50 in cash wages during
this period.

Listing the employer's obligat-
ions, the author says she must;
"See that the domestichas a So-ci- ad

Security number; withhold
1 -2 percent of his wages each
time he is paid; file a return; for-
ward the withheld tax, together
with the employer's own 11-- 2
percent contribution, to the dis-

trict Collector of Internal Rev-
enue."

Pointing out that failure to fur-
nish a statement carries a $1,000
fine or imprisonment for one
year or both, the articlealso str
esses the importance of keeping
records. The employer must keep
on file the name and Social Sec-
urity number of the domestic,and
the wages paid. The law requires
that the domesticbe given a state-
ment of total wages and Social
Security tax withheld.

The author reminds employers
that local field offices of the So-
cial Security Administration sup- -'
ply detailed information on the
law.

T, I. L Announces

Spring Football

Training Plan
All schoolboy football confer-

ences except six-m- an will hold
spring training in 1951, the Texas
Interscolalstic League's executive
committee at Austin has annou
nced.

Dean T. H. Shelby, committee
chairman, said the ruline was n
result of the reshuffling of the
old league conferencesto equalize
football competition.

The decisionwas nrimarv tn
avoid confusion among teams
which are now, or which have
been, in the ConferenceA classi-
fication. Previously, a vote of
schools in that conference had
forbidden spring football training.

Thirty consecutivecalendar
days of training will be followed.
Fall football practice in all ex-
cept the six-m- an conferencewill
start Aug. 27, 1951. Six-m- an foot-
ball will start fall practice Aug.
15,

Dean Shelby said the ruling
will not apply to the spring of 19-- 52

as a ballot will be submitted by
the league to air member schools
in April of next year to decide
their future wichpc manyAi

V IV5HIUUIJJspring training. He said the short-
ness of time before spring train-ing would normally begin in some
schoolsnext year made it im-
possible to hold a ballot for theiai spring training.

4, .

Dime Campaign
Gets Sanction
of Governor
d,SVS,rn0rAUan ShK'erS mPha--
fKvthe impac ot Plio n theSyiU C0nU,r,ty state and

,oficially donating the:period from January 15 throughft" of
31
Dimes.

,'or the 1951 Texas
The Chief Executive cited theexhaustion of National Found,r InfanJtile pamlysis funds

hfst fhVoCC0rd 10'000 cases the
'JJ?5 thre,f 'ears. He stressed thepolio fund deficit in car ngte 2'8 "CW cases in 1950

oiTo three cnsecutive years,"
Governor Shivers' proclama-

tion, 'Texas children and adultshave been heavily attacked bythe virus of poliomyelitis.
ine record shows that 423more polio patients were reproted

n.Texas durinB 1B5 than in
019. with 2,778 casesin 1950.
"Every penny raised in Texasduring the last three March ofDimes campaigns has been spent

.or patient care of Texas polio'patients and supplemented with
!377,000 sent into Texas from
other states by, the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly--

"Not only was the last year the
second worst polio year in the
nation's history, but the cost of
providing treatment for these pa-
tients continues upward along
with the tremendouscosts of car-
ing for patients of previous years.
Funds of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis must be
eplenished in the 1951 March of

Dimes.
"Therefore, as Governor of

Texas, I hereby designatethe per-o-d

January15 to 31 for the 1951
March of Dimes in Texas, and
urge every citizen to contribute
as he is able to the success of this
worthy campaign."

Wild HorseRace
Plannedat Fort
Worth Stock Show

The skill and daring which the
Comanchcsand rustlers displayed
when they made a raid and rod"
off on the settler's best horseswill
be in a new event in
the rodeo of the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
Jan. 20 through Feb. 4.

This contest, announced todn"
by " Prosident-R.anag-er

Watt, will be a wild horse race
It is much different from the

event of the same designation
which you may have seen at0
few other rodeos where two men
rope and hold a horse andthrow
a saddle on him for one to ride.

This is "sissy stuff" in com-
parison to the Cowtown version.
Hero.'s how it will go:

There will be a bunch of wild
Mexican and Choctaw ponies in
the arena. Twenty cowboys --will
run in, drive the mustangsinto a
corner and then climb aboard by
grabbing a mane (there will be
no saddle,no bridle; it will be In-

dian style). This is not a team or
pair event but it's strictly every
individual for himself and while
a cowboy may take advantage of
the situation and climb on the
horse himself.

After a contestant has succeed-
ed in getting on an animal, he
rides alongsideof another horse
and jumps over" to his back. The
cowboy who changes from one
horse to another the most times
and puts on the best all-rou- nd

riding exhibition will be the
winner. That will give you a "ro- -
ugn lctea ana we do mean
rough. It will be an event
with action every moment.

The ponies for the wild
race arc already rft the
Show grounds.

filled

horse
Stock

Make a paddle slipcover from
old towels to cover a pastry
board. This will prove handy for
ironing small emergency items.

$
What people think is not al-

ways what they say.

Leaders get cedit for the work
that they persuadeothers to do.

S

Business grow whenever ideas
are translated into motion.

S

It is reported that vegetable
gardeners are finding new in-
sectsevery day.

,
Modern Definitio: Soft Snap

the job that belongs to somebody
else.

K. B.

Hour

AMERICAN, FLAT CANS

Social Security
RepresentativeTo
Be Jan.18

0 t

RnlDh T. Fisher. Manager of the
Abilene office of the Social Se
curity Administration, will bj at
the Chamber of Commerceoffice
in Haskell at 11:00 a. m. on Thurs
day, January18.

In a statement released tooay
Mr. Fisher called attention to the
tnnt thnt mnnv rinmostle workers
in private homes, and many farm

2 LBS.

PALMOLIVE

nHSOlEl

"SaSaW
ssaaaaaV

1.59

SUPREME

CRACKERS 49c

LIBBY'S

Here

mMxt

BIG 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE. 25c

SARDINES
CAN

BOX

FABorOXYDOL 29c

SWEETHEEART 3 BARS.

TOILET SOAP

PLAIN SUN, NO. 2 CANS FOR

BLACKEYEPEAS 25c

STATE, lb.

Apples
"Xjh"

I2c

IN S POUND MESH

ORANGES 25c

Haskell, Texas, Januaryli( J

and ranch workers, arc included
under social security effective
Jan.1, 1951.

Housewives who have regularly
employed cooks, maids, baby sit-
ters, etc.,can get further infor-
mation from any post office or
from the Social Security Adminis-
tration. Farm or ranch owners
who have regular employees can
get further from the
Social Security
from the County Agcne, or from
other local agricultural agencies.

Try Want Ad in Tti. Fre Presa j I

t '
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or KRISPY

or

2

FANCY

;

TEXAS BAGS

infounation

7.4 cu. ft. Master Modal

Liberal Trade-i-n

-

Dlt WM. E. PqJ

OPTOMETRY

Offices Over JonesDrJ

N. E. Corner of

Texy

In

Htw,BudqttPrictd,Gtmiin'

Frigidaire
with Full-Wid- th Super-Frtn-er

Ma tit

aI tnsalaBaflBaWBBBasaw

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPW

PREMIUM

25c

WASHINGTON

Allowance

WcstlexasUtilities
Qompanp

arm- -

asnl

Mus ...ell Him fomtv
fMtvrMi

frtdmr't exclusive doublMtq
Qwickub k Trayi iw. wi .
wiiiii (MM.imwiinri n ivin,
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25 LBS. HEART'S NO. 2tt SIZE CAN

5c

DELICIOUS

Thursday,

Administration)

l
PRIMROSE, WHITE OR YELLOW

or

17

p 1WV ef vweif Ma

i

h '

CAN

CORN 15c

IMPERIAL CAH, PURE CANE

Sugar
10 LBS.

WHITE HOMOGENIZED

PEANUTBUTTER 63c

"BITE SIZE"

RALSTON

.'

BOX

Market Specials

PORKCHOPS
DEXTER, SLICED

BACON
FAT, NICE, DRESSED

HENS

Throckmorti,

Wednesday

IJZ

HanrfyCtilMDrawarfw.iirilanhl

DELIGHT,

rEjrwjnrjft

SWAN,

SHREDDED

89c

15c

u.

55c

45c

I

49c

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT

POGUE'S
Pheaa

Haskell,

'IIOtOAIRI

We D!!,
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SsON W. SMITH
kracts " ihu

Haskell. Texas

7. Cahill & Son

Insurance- Bonds

Estate - Rentals

RNES INSURANCE
AGENCY

innpral Insurance
316Mi N. 1st Street

Barnes C. U Lwis

LIEF AT LAST

Your COUGH
Uilskm reUemprwnptlybecause

b loosen and expel germ laden
n and aid nature to sootheand

Guaranteedto pleaseyou
francs. Creomulslon has

of millions of users.

EOMUIfSION
ICMfhi, CkMt OMt, Ant raacalfU

I

nUHkSuw

IlfiO

ALL

'

WANT AD
FARM MACHINERY

SMALL Maintainor for yard work,
leveling lots, bar pits or back
filling. Gene Dunlap at 006 South
Ave. E. Phone 448W. 50tfc

FOR SALE Hanson cotton scales,
$4.00 each. Gilmore Implement.

41-t- fc

IN CASE you want the best farm
machinery, implements trac-
tors, buy CASE. Service Garage
and Implement Co. 33tfc

FOR SALE six room house and
four lots, located on highway in
Wclnert. See M. W. Phemister or
Gaston Hattox of Haskell. l-- 2c

PRAtCTiqALLY NEW $991.50,
McAlister Vacuum Cleaner, $50.
Bud Glover, 3 miles south Roch--

' ester.

POULTR-Y-

BABY CHICKS, brooders, founts
and poultry iceds. Trice mien

Chick time is here. See us for
those early " chicks Trice

I Hatchery. l-- 2p

ALLRED
Announces the Opening

of

ALLRED

Radiator Shop
AT 516 N. FIRST STREET

In Location Formerly Occupied
by Haskell NashCo,

Phone650

I am now open and ready for businessand
want to invite my customers, friends and
the generalpublic to visit me for any and
all kinds of radiator-wor-k.

WORK
GUARANTEED

REPAIRING

RECORING

REVERSE
FLM(3H BLOCK

ARI

ARK

. . .

WJ3,

and

l-- 2p

ery. l-- 2p

now.

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

FOR SALE 1947 Dodge Club
Coupe.Owner going to Army.
Priced for quick sale. See Bill
Kurk at Haskell Free Press. 2fp

THE CLEANEST '39 tudor Ford
in Texas, for sale. John E. Robi- -
son. 49tic

FOR SALE: Used bicycle, Good
tires and tubes. $7.50 Louis Step-
hens,South of Haskell Cemetery.

2p

FOR SALE Aluminum siding
and galvanized siding chicken
houseand brooder house.Aiso gas
burning brooder. Mrs. Mittie
Weatherly, 1009 N. Ave. H. 2-- 3c

NEW for digging all
type of foundations, water, sewer,
gas or drainage ditches. Reason
able charge. Gene Dunlap at 900
South Ave. E. Phone 448W. 50tfe

FOR SALE Royal Typewriter.
$40. Rev. R. K. McCall. Phone
123. 51-5- 3p

SAVE OVER one-ha- lf on your
Floor Sanding by using our heavy
duty Hilco machine. We show
you how to operate. H. A. faner--
man. 1100 N. 5th, phone 674W.

43tfc

FOR SALE Bicycle with good
paint, horn and carrier. $25. See
Billy Blake, 304 So. Ave. F. 41tfp

SEM'IC TANK!3, cess po.:is and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
lome, lrom $20 to $35. Give 24-h'o-ur

service. Phone 381 -- M, Box
224, Seymour, !'.. J. H. Crawford.

D. Arthur A Edwards
Physician

General Practice

Haskell, Texas
105 N. Ave. D Office Ph. 422--J

t)r. Arthur A.
Physician

General Practice
Haskell, Texas

105 N. Ave. D Office Ph. 442--J

CLINIC
Hiftrway 277

Office Phone 108. BesL 14
House Calls Day or Night

CO.
Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square HaskaQ

ToRdieve
Misery oL

Mff SCUff

IncreaseEgg Production
our Flock With

SECTION

MISCELLANEOUS

EQUIPMENT

Naturopathic

Edwards

Naturopathic

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC

HASKELL COUNTY

CnUr666

of

Ultra-Lif- e' Laying Nash
IN crVmbelizedpelletsormashform

The quickest andsurestroute to early egg production
s to feed your hensvitamin - enrichedUltra - Life
tying Mash, manufacturedand sold by Poultry &

Igg Company, West Texas largest poultry and produce
lealers.

PlaceYour Order Now For Baby Chicks

"fWEW'

ABSTRACT

laying
Market

.XiM- - yvj;f,g'' - mv

!
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2
LIVESTOCK- -
PIGS FOR SAUE.
English.

Sec Albert
2p

FCJ3I SALE OIC pigs, Jess
Glover, 5 miles NE of Rule.2-3- p

FOR SERVICE Registered
Hampshire boar, at my farm 11
miles south west of Haskell in
Center Point Community. Service
charge $5 at time of service. J.
W. Thrcet, Sagerton, Texas. l-- 4p

FOR SALE One Palomino filly,
3 years old. 5 registered Hereford
bull calves, short legged, easy
feeding kind. V. Alvis, Rochester,
Texas. l-- 2p

REGISTERED Jersey bull calf,
will sell or trade for cow or calf.
Roy Hester, O'Brien, Texas. l-- 4p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT furnished garage
apartment. Bills paid. Electric
refrigerator. Phone 615 W, Trav
Everett, 503 K. Ave. O. ltfc
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished
apartment. 708 N. 4th. 2c

FOR RENT 6 room unfurnished
house. 2 blocks north and two
blocks east from Post Office. G.
W. Reese. Phone 23-- J. 2-- 3p

FOR RENT Two room furnish-
ed apartment, private bath. 1006
Ave. E. 2p

FOR RENT 4 room, unfurnished
modern home.Corner Ave. I and
South 1st. T, R. Drinnon. l-- 2p

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
apartment. North 11th street and
Ave. F. See Calvin Henson,or call
205 J or 630 J. ltfc.
REAL ESTATE

FOR LEASE: 390 Acre farm.
Write box 92, Haskell, Texas. '

2-- 4p

FOR SALE
3 rooms and bath Southwest part
of town. $2250. 1- -2 down balance
$25. per month.
Small place in Knox Co. $160 per
acre. Modern home. Sold.
Stock farm Northeast part of Co-
unty. 134 nevus cultivation 100
acresgood pasture.'Someminerals
too, cheap at per acre. Al-
ready plowed and sowed.
6 room house2 baths. 5 acresof
land, edge of town.
4 room house on Ave. C. $3,000.
New FHA home on North 6th. Its
a beauty.

If you want to buy a home or
sell a farm. Seeus, we will sound
the alarm.

"Use Me While I Live"
BURKETT REAL ESTATE
2 Doors East of Post Office

Phone 330--J or 486--W

2c

FOR SALE: Lot within two blks.
of new school building. 150"gallon
butane tank. See Homer Camp-
bell or call 351 J or 194 W. 2p

FOR SALE Three bedroom home
with den and wood burning .fire
place. Modern. Cn pavement, near
high school and grade school.
Good revenue bearing apartment
on back of lot. Priced right. Call
233J or 303 for Information. 52tfc

BUSINESS SERVIC-E-
WILL BUY Production, producing
royalty, or will drill attractive
wildcat. James T. Cumley, 415
Staley Building, Wichita Falls.

2-- 3p

SAVE MONEY Sand your own
ifloors use my sander. O. W.
Tooley, 607 No. 9th. l-- 2p

BRICK LAYING my specialty, 0
years experience,reasonableraies,
by hour or contract. Harold L.
Conner, Haskell, Texas. l-- 5p

I DO ONE-WAYIN- G, build new
terraces or repair old ones. Slov--
er Bledsoe, 112 North 1st St.,
Phone 33W. 30 tfc

OLD FLOORS made new, new
floors made perfect. H. A. Sher-
man, 1100 N. 5th. Phone 674W.

43tfc

SEE US regarding any type yard
work you may need, such as
leveling, plowing, etc. We also
plow garden plots. All our work
is done with first-cla- ss motor-
ized equipment. Promp, effici-
ent service. Basil Murphy, first
house south of cemetery or call
660J.

FEED AND SEED

FOR SALEKlng Ranch Blue-ste-m

p.rass seed, see or write
Dwight C. Key, Box 71, Mun-da- y.

2 4p

FOR SALE 10,000 bundles of
Kaffir Corn. $15 per ton. Fair
grain. Located 1 1- -2 mile west of
Lockney, Texas. Phone 404-J-2.

Carl Henry Goetz. 51-- 2p

Symptomsof Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Over four million bottles of theWillabo
Tmatmcnt have been sold for relief of
ymptomi of dlitreasarliing from Stomach

and DuaSanalUlcersdue to EacecsAcM
rear Dlgettlen, Seuror Upset Stomach,
Osnlweti,Hearthum,Sleeplessness,et,
due to Excess AcM. Ailc for "WHIartfs
SSessage"whichfully explainsthis remark
able homotreatment fret at

OPTOMETRIST
Glasses Fitted

Dr. Arthur Edwards
105 North Ave. D

Phone 422--J

RATLIFF & RATLIFF
LAWYERS

RaskaU Natl Bank Bldg.
Haskell. Texas

CALVIN HENSON
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

CharterNo. 14149 fleserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
OF HASKELL IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 30, 1950 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE
TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash,balanceswith other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash itemsin processof collection $3,427,628.54
United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 1,698,600,06
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 199,456.87
Other bonds, notes and debentures 500.00
Corporate stocks (Including $3,750.00 stock of Federal
Reserve bank) , 3,750.00
Loans and discounts (including $1,773.04 overdrafts) . . 842,058.21
Bank premises owned $7,000.00, furniture
and fixtures $9,000.00 16,000.00
Other Assets . 800.00

TOTAL ASSETS $6,188,793.68

LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $5,742,969.08
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations 1,500.00
Depositsof United States Government(including
postal savings) 27,758.27
Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions 236,299.23
Deposits of banks 5,000.00
Other deposits (certified andcashier'schecks,etc.) 25.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,013,551.58

TOTAL LIABILITIES ... $6,013,551.58

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $78,000.00 $ 75,000.00
Surplus 65,000.00
Undivided profits 21,0p0.00
Reservss(and retirementaccount for preferredstock) . . 14,242.10

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 175,242.10
TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. .$6,1M,793.68

MXMOftANDA

Assetspledged or assigned to. secure liabilities
and for other purposes , $ S9fl.rw
Loans asahownabove are after deduction ofreservesof lt.s02.44

State'ofexas, County of HaskeU, at:
I, W. . Johnson, cashier of the above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly

swearthat the above statementis true to the bestof my knowledge
and belief .

W. R. JOHNSON,Cashier
Sworn Ito and subscribed before me this 8 day of January, 1951

ALONZO PATE, Notary Public
Correct Attest: J. W. Gholson,William H, Wilson, Jr.,A M Turner

Directors

r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FLOOR SANDING For good
workmanship see Harvey Jones,
900 N. 5th St. Can furnish good
rcicrences. l-- sp

FOR SALE Norge gascook stove,
Sam Buford. 2p

WANTED

FLOOR SANDING Latest model
heavy duty equipment; skilled op-
erators. H. A. Sherman, 1100 N.
5th, phone 674W. 43tfc

Sea Ace

K

f ' -f'

W

SELL ME your old books, any
kind. Joe Ph. 405--

l-- 3c

Mrs. J. L.
won, inn an 1st St., phone
64G-- J. 2p

The Commissioners of
Texas,doeshere-

by give notice of its to
make in the

of and
2-- 4c

STARR WELDING SHOP
ALL KINDS OF WELDING

One Block of HaskeU,

JustReceived
Large Shipmentof Guaranteed

TIRES and BATTERIES
White sidewalls somesizes

Johnny'sHumble Service

iavttf2i

Ideal

SpecialsFor andSaturday,January &

Imperial

SUGAR
Imperial

SUGAR

Campbell'sTomato

Carnation

Carnation

Diamond

Fresh Irish

Summer

Dsekw Tall

mTiV

ria

Tyson,

QUILTING WANTED,

NOTICE

HaskeU County,
Intention

equitable changes
salaries County Precinct
officials.

West Square Texas

in

Brand

DelWar

IPIWR

10

91c

5 Lbs.

46c
Can

DOGFOOD 14c

Tall Can

SARDINES 17c

SOUP 12c

MILK

MILK

Large

2 for 25c
Small

2 13c

Can

PINTO BEANS 8c
Kimbell's Can

POTATOES 13c

Lb.

SAUSAGE 52c

BACON
Lk

47c
v;t &$

Del

All

Alt

I am

at
P. he to

lock the barn . . . and
his best was
But you may
be a

by
your
You can lose

safe! Call on

Phone 507

Hotel
T.

J.

m m .

12 13

7t,

Court

Lbs.

Can

Cans

Cans

John

Bldg.

nkfa

Paper Roll

60 Count Box

Monte

Ajax

Sunkist

Yellow

Heart's Delight

WashingPowder

M.at

Sunerisxviv

The Caseof the
Foolish Farmer
THEY LAUGHED

when forgot

horse stolen.
remember,

making much bigger
mistake neglecting

insurance protection.
plenty!

Play

ACME
InsuranceAgency

Tonkawa
LEONARD FLORENCE

ELMORE SMITH
Haskell

?S2t'lijJmSS

L

Friday

Scott

TOWELS 17c
Charming

NAPKINS 13c

14 Oz.

KETCHUP 19c

CLEANSER 12c
Medium Size

Bottle

ORANGES 40c

ONIONS
Lb.

46 Oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice 23c
Box

RINSO 29c

Market Specials
Lk

BOLOGNA 48c
PLENTY NICE DRESSED

FKYEjyjL.

Gholson Grocery

Can

Doz.

6c

1SH11

m

r, .s
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PlansCompleted
For AnnualHHS

Grid Banquet
Piansr arc being completed this Local Board No. 77 at Anson,

wcclcf or the. annual banquet ho.i-- 1 which serves the ty area
oring members of the Haskell 0f Haskell, Jones and Shackel-Hifi-h

School football squad and ford counties, has received orders
coaches, to be held Thursday to send 2 men for physical

Feb. 1 in the school ac- - aminatlon during the remainder
tlvity building under joint spon-- 0f this month, ana ancanal num
sorship'of the Haskell Lions Club
and the Quarterback Club.
" Arrangements arc being plan-
ned fdr the attendance of 250
guests at the affair, and reser-
vations will be limited to that
number. Tickets will go on sale
during the latter part of next
week, according to present plans.

Guest speaker at the banquet
will be H. N. (Rusty) Russell,
bead coaeh at Southern Methodist
University. He will exhibit a film,
with sound, of last season'sSMU-Oh-io

football game. Coach Russell
may be accompanied by Kyle
Rote, Mustangs All - American
back, and possibly other SMU
players, sponsorshave been ad-

vised.
v Recognition will be accordedto
coaches and all members of the
HHS squad,and a highlight of the
banquet will be the award to the
"most conscientiousplayer on the

the of a plaque bearing the 1

under
and those a

Registration.
rcgutcr.

name of the player It is to be
placed m the school's trophy
room.

Arrangements for the banquet
dre bding handled by committees
nairied by President TheronCa-h- ill

of the Lions Club and Royce
Adkins, Quarterback Club presi-
dent.
-- -. ' $
Billy Davis Named
OtfSecondTeamof
All-Sta- te Gridders

Billy Davis, triple-thre-at back-fiei- d

star on the 1950 Indians
football squad, was named to
the second string All-Sta- te Class
A schoolboy football team for
195b as selected by the Texas
Snectswriters Association through
ussistance of the Texas High
School' CoachesAssociation.

Billy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Davis of Haskell, was the
only-- District 9A player to make
the selections, including honor-
able mention.

WEEK-EN- D VISITORS IN
FRED HOWARD HOME

Visitors in the homeof Mr and
Mrs. Fred Howard during the
week-en- d and attending the wed-
ding of their son, Bobby Lee
Howard and Miss Melba Joan
Kregcr, were Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Howard and children, James,
Lawson and Bennieof Waco; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hale, Lynn Ann and
Billy Jr., of Lubock; Mr. and Mrs.
Qbje Goolsbyof Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Bull and Sammy of
Cidjbock; and Mrs. Howard's
ncice, Betty Jane Foster of Lub-JmcI- c.

Those calling Sunday after-M- r
included Mr. and Mrs. Seat-mC- ox

and HelenJean, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Coleman and Sarah
Jane, and Miss Mary Ethel Mull- -

m

Margaret DeMille

HelpsSelect '51

J

Maid of Cotton
Margaret de Mllle, often called

the "voice of Mademoisellemaga-
zine," served as chairman of
the board of judges at the 1951
Maid of Cotton contest held
at Memphis, Tenn., the National
Cotton Council announced rec-
ently. Miss dc Mille, one of the
nation's foremost fashion author-
ities, is merchandise director of
the pacesettlng fashion magazine.

Miss de Mille has set style
ri&nd9 for debutante, coed, and
carreer girl in her post as merch-
andise director for the famous
fashion publication. In addition,
.she acts as commentator at Mile
fashion shows and in fashion
film shorts.

The noted fashiontst is a mem-
ber of an illustrious family. Her
sister, Agnes de Mille, has brou-
ght the modern concept of ballet
to the stage in her choreography
for "Oklahoma." "Carousel,"
"Brigadoon," and '"Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes," Her father,
William C. de Mille, is author of
several well-kno- plays and
currently is head of the drama de-
partment and workshop at the
University of Southern California.
Her uncle, Cecil B. de Mllle, is
one of the most celebrated lead-
ers in vie motion picture indus-
try.''

Miss de Mille herself did theat-
rical work with the Theatre
GuiM' after leaving Columbia
University. She gave up her stage
career(o become a homemaker
for several years. Miss de Mille
returned to the fashion work for
Macy'sf, Then she joined the staff
of sudeinoiselle,where she first
aerqtj) as merchandise editor
el aasatcoriesand subsequentlyas
assistant fashion editor before
Itaftiaj oyer her present duties.
SHMIy.a member of the Board of
Geveraors of the Fashion Group.

t) M MlYate life, Miss de Mille is
iiisfllpjf to Albert A. Kaplan of
Mevochelle, N.Y. Her daughter
JiUyMs a; junior at Oberlin Col-

lege id QberUn, .Ohio.

Wtur remembers when it was
oMHkred smart to burn off for- -

areasr

u

Draft Board Gets,

Additional Calls

For Inductees

bcr in February. An induction
call for 28 men also has been re-

ceived.
A group of 27 young men was

inducted Jan. 4 by the Local
Board, 13 of this number being
from Haskell county. Another in-

duction call, for 28 men to be sent
on Feb. 15, has beenreceived.

The calls for physical examin-
ation are for 41 men to be sent to
Abilene on Wednesday,January
17, and another group of 41 on
Tuesday Jan. 30. On Tuesday,
February 13th, 82 more will be
sent for physical examination.

Medical Men To Register
Monday

Special registration of Physic-
ians, and veterinarians will be
held Jan. 15th., and on that date
all such persons who havenot
reached their fiftieth birthday,
will be registered,except mem-
bers of the regular or reserve

readform ed special

HHS

a
Registration will be held at the
office of Local Board No. u. An- -

son, Texas and for Haskell Coun-
ty, special registrants will see W.
A. Holt in Holt in Haskell, and for
Shackleford County, sec C. M.
Reese, at Albany, Texas.

Oct. 1-
-6 Set As

Dates for 1951

CWT Fair
October 1- -6 has been announc-

ed as the date for the twenty-thir-d
rc-ne- of the Central

West Texas Fair that is held here
annually.

The dates were announced to-
day by E. R. Lowe, president of
the association, followir. the re-

cent three-da- y convention of the
Texas Association of Fairs and
Expositions which was attended
by local fair officials.

The 1951 date is one week ear-
lier than last year and will not
conflict with other area fairs, nor
the State Fair that is scheduled
to open the following week. This
will assure a larger number of
exhibits for the Haskell shenv,
Lowe pointed out.

One of the largest midway at-

tractions in the southwestwas se-

cured last week for the 1951 show,
and will bring to this area one
of the most colorful carnival at-

tractions ever to play here.
Previous planss of expansion,

approved following last year's
fair, were abandonedfollowing a
meeting of the executive com-
mittee this week due to the na-

tional emergency.These plans in-

cluded a grandstand and race-
track, in addition to a general
improvement and enlargement of
other facilities.

A spokesmanfor this committee
pointed out that the stress this
year would be on improved and
enlarged exhibits, including the
possibility "of new facilities for a
Hereford show.

1950 was Haskells largest and
most successfulfair showing with
more than 36,000 area people go-

ing throught the turnstiles.
4,

Electric Service

Available To

TexasFarms
Approximately 90 percent of all

the farms and ranches in Texas
now have central station electric
service, The bringing of electri-
city to rura' homeshas given the
farmer and his family, says pro-
fessor P. T Montfort of the agri-
cultural engineering department
of Texas A. & M. College, a new
tool which offers almost unlimit-
ed possibilities in revolutioniz-
ing farm living and farm operat-
ions.

Montfort says electricity is a
versatile source of energy. From
the same set of wires and by
flipping a switch, the farmer may
have light , heat or power. Elec-
tricity is easy to transport. It can
be the causeof fires and serious
acidentswhen wiring systemsare
not properly installed and when
the user becomes careless.

He says the most extensive use
is now made of electricity on
farms where most of the product-
ion and processing activity takes
place in or near the farm build-
ings. Listed in this category are
dairy, poultry, truck and live-
stock farms. Montfort estimates
the 7,200 Texas dairy farmers
who used milking machines In
1949 saved approximately $10,
700,000 in labor costs alone and
th eWtricitv for doing this job
cost them about $155,000. Dairy-
men have also found, he says,
that a high rate of milk product-
ion can te maintained when the
cows are kept comfortable and
that electricity can help do the
job

Using inexpensive electric wa-
ter heaters during the winter
time for warming the cow's
drinking water, ventilating fans
for cooling the milking barn in
the summer time,, and better In-

sect control through the use of
I electric sprayers are a few of the

Farmerr Farm Machinery Is I uses that can be made ofelectri--
kDemand Ml it Through city to neip keep "Bossy" com--

tortaDie.

--
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The 1951 Ford F--l pickup truck and other models in the new Ford

truck lino feature as optional equipment a new "5-St-ar Extra" cab for
added comfort An enlarged rear window In all 1951 Ford trucks pro-

vides better vision. The steering column gearshift Is standard
equipment on the F--l truck. The new cab, with many passenger car
features, Is sound-proofe- d with underrating and roof insulation. Seats,
including backs,areadjustable, and cushionshave a thick foam rubberpad.

Scarcity of Newsprint, Higher

Price FaceU. S. Publishers
Tighter newsprint supplies and ;

higher prices are the prospects
facing United States publishers.

Publishing sources figure con-umpti- on

of the paper used for
newspapersis about 6.5 per cent
above 1949, while production has
gained onlyabout 2.8 per cent.

This simply meansdigging into
stocks for the difference. And
stocks arc dwindling too.

The supply situation alone has
forced some papers to limit the
advertising they can accept. In-
creasing costs are forcing many
to advance subscription rates.

During the past few months the
price of newsprint has increased
generally $6 a ton. Prices vary
according to location, but this br-
ings the New York price to $106.

This is the highest in almost 30
years and compareswitH an all-ti-

top of S120 in the 20's and a
low of about $40 in the depression
years. Newsprint had climbed to
S84 by 1946 and to $100 by the
end of 1948. The general $6-a-t- on

increasethis year was the first in
about two years.

While $6 was the most widely
accentedrate of increase at least
one producer has stepped up
prices S10 and Great Northern
Paper Company only hiked the
price $5.

The $6 increase means another
$35,400,000 added to the cost of
publishing newspapers in this
country, based on current annual
consumption estimates of 5,900,-00-0

tons.
But the current increase ap-

pears not to be the end, according
to reports from Canada, where
United Statespublishers obtain 80
per cent of their newsprint.

When Powell River stuck to the
$10, excepting in the Rocky Mo-
untain and Southwestern areas,
where the advancewas $6, other
producers dropped back to $6.

The reasonsgiven for the price
boost were the same higher pay-
rolls and increasedcostsgeneral-
ly. The Canadian mills listed ad-
vancesin items imported from the
United States, such as coal, ma-
chinery, sulphur and transporta-
tion.

There have been reports from
Canada that the firms who went
up $6 are dissatisfied. They say
the price isn't high enoughto ex-
pand.

The needof expansionis shown
in the consumption and produc-
tion figures and in estimatesthat
publishers will use 3.14 per cent
more newsprint next year

tons.
Members of the American

Newspaper Publishers Association
reported at the end of November
they were down to an averageof
32 days' supply on hand or in

ProperCareAdds
Much to Life

Of Clothes
Clothes will last longer, look

better, require less mending,
cleaning, and pressing if they
are given a good start and fol-
lowed up with good care.

Nena Robersdin. associate
clothing specialist with the A. &
M. College Extension Service,
says that "prepares" In new wool
clothes are more thrifty than
"repairs" which have to come
later. For instance, putting
shields in wool dressesand coats
for protection against perspir-
ation stains is more economical
than having to replace the dress
or glvo the coat a new lining.

Wool' skirts can be reinforced
for wear and protected against
stretch by lining the upper half
of the back. Miss Roberson re-
commends lining with firm light
weight material, or Ii It Is part of
a suit, the samefabric as the lin-
ing of the jacket will do. This is
especially recommended for the
tight skirt fashion which prevails
now. sometimesLong sitting

ed underneath.

It's a dull day upon which some
Russian protagonist does not de-
nounce the United States.'

A matterof principle is often a

cuisnneae.

transit, the lowest figure for No-

vember 30 since 1946.

Around the world there is i

tightness in supply with several
countries in the market for more
Canadiantonnage.

This short supply and increased
costs have led since fall to con-

solidation of papers, increases in
weekly subscription rates and
limits on advertising.

For instance, the Phoenix (Ari-
zona) Republic and Gazette in-

creased its subscription rates.
Similar action on large and small
papers is becoming more wide-
spread weekly. "-

Allocation of spacehasnot been
so prevalent but a good number
of papers have had to cut their
advertising.

The Albuquerque (New Mex-
ico) Journal and the Tribune have
limited advertising to 85"j5er cent
of the Dectmber 1949 volume be-
cause of the newsprint shortage,
for example.

And the Atlanta i4Georgia)
Journal and Constitution? noting
world production of newsprint is
far under thepresent rateof con-
sumption, were forced to turn
down some advertising.

As for possible rationing of
newsprint and price controls, pub-
lishing corcles agree only that
they certainly are coming. They
don't set a date.

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE One city block on
State Highway No. 277 in the
City of Haskell. Six room brick
school building. W. P. Ratliff,
Secy. Haskell Ind. School District
will receive bids until 6:00 o'clock
p. m. Tuesday, February 6, 1951
at Haskell, Texas. 2-- 4c

WANTED To ront 10 or 20 acres
of cotton land close to town.
Bessie Curtis, 305 SouthT'Ave. ti,

2p

FOR SALE Travelers hotel
reason for selling, going to nurs
ing. jee t. u. camil or Mrs. Rosie
Medfprd. 2-- 3p

' ' LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 1558

GUARDIANSHIP dF C. W.
ET AL, MINORS. IN

THE COUNTY COURT OF HAS-
KELL COUNTY, TEXAS.

TO ALL PERSONSINTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF C. W.
McKELVAIN, ET AL, MINORS;

Notice is hereby given that on
the 10 day of January, 1951, I,
acting as guardian of the estate
of Janice McKelvaln, a minor,
filed with the County Clerk of
Haskell County, Texas, a sworn
application for authority to make
an oil, gas and mineral lease in
favor of C. L. Witherspoon, Jr.
and F. P. Schwab on an undivid-
ed one-thi- rd interest in the fol-
lowing described land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, to-w- lt:

80 acres,more or less,a part of
Subdivision No. 1, Coryell County
bcnooi Lana Survey No. 72, Abst.
No, 99, described as follows: Be--
ginning at a stake marked "S. E.
72" and set for S. E. corner of
Survey No. 72, Coryell County
School Land and also S. E. corner
of Subd. No. 1; Thence west
following the South line of said
Survey, 404-2- (3 vrs. to stake be-
ing the S. E. corner of the 250
acre tract deeded to Crosby by
Edmond Raphael; Thence North
with Crosby's East line 1118
vrs. to a stake In the North line of
Sub. No. 1 and being the Crosby
N. E. corner; ThenceEast with the
North line of said Subd. No. 1,
404-2)- 3 vrs, to a stonemarked "NE
1" and set in the E. B. line of
original grant for N. E. Corner of
said Subd. No. 1; Thence South
1118 vrs. to the place of begin- - j

ning, wnicn interest is owned Dy
said minor subject to a life es-

tate in one-thi- rd thereof owned
by me.

Such application will be heard
by the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, in the'-- County
Courtroom in the Courthouse of
said County, in fee city of Has-
kell, Texas, on the 22nd day ofcauses asiun vo ouige or sireicn j'nwn,

out of shape unless it is reinforc- - . "fflJL "Plu,?. M dfS
place wnicn nas neenduly nesig--

I nated by said Judge as the time
and place when and where such
apnliration will be heard.

WITNESS MY HAND this the
10th day of January, 1951.

a.iiTMrs'.- -Grace McKelvaln
Otinrriian of the Tatate of Janice

cloak to concealan exhibition of J McKelvaln, a minor,

"
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Large Size

TOWELS
Assorted colors

43c

Special Purchase

'

to

to

HANGERS
6 for

59c
Celebrity

GARTER BELTS

HATS

PRICE

Accounts

Invited

Tuesday,January16

Shop Early Some Items Limited

table

80

m

JerseyGowns

Beautiful rayon jerseywith lace yoke,
fitted wast, full., sleeve with elastic
cuff. Blue, pink, maize.

$3.98
Special Rack

DRESSES
Carried from other seasons. Values

$12.95

$4.98

Special Group

SLIPS
White, pink. Values 6.95

$2.98

SKIRT

BRASSIERES

1.00
Nylon

1.00
Womens

1.00
REMNANTS

Vi

Charge

SHOPEVERY DEPARTMENT

Special

PRINT
Square

39c

1

Womens'

PURSES
Black, Colors

$1.00

-- IMfrII i 'HI !jfAiiAV

Ml

',1

ly

m

12.95

2.98

Mens'

Handkerchiefs
Exceptional value

6 F0B

Mens9HATS

Special group ttO
Values to 8.50 93

Mens'BELTS
Nationally known brand

2.00 value.
28-4- 2

Mens9TIES

Fancy patterns "VQf
1.00 values V

Mens9 PAJAMAS
3.98 values

2.98

Mens'
PLAID

100 wool. 910 value

6.9S

Mens'
OVERALLS

.Blue Stripe

2.89

Mens'

SUEDE
Brown suede Jacket. Knit cuffs and bottom, . zipper
closure. $ Day Only

Special Group

MENS'SPORTSHIRTS
Fancy patterns, solids, pullover styles and regular.
Values to 4.98.

.
SCAT TABLE

lierchandiseat'abstraction of its value
. mm mi .

l-- mis .
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$1.1

79c

JACKETS

JACKETS
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